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jKjvare and take this means of Inviting the
Ml of those who buy goods In Haskell
Hi

m$$Uz l WILL deal IN

PIMIIY HRnP.FRlFTi
Inf ',-- . '.hi I WIIW WafcBlllBal'JBTI

AND FEED STUFFS.
m&& ..........

ar".imyf,niire stock is rrosn, ana was uouyiu wnn
MMtakl' rAfaranna tn

IW&F EVERY ARTICLE!
,$$lt,h'toy intention to keep my stock complete at all

y$mM,-im- 4 handleonly pure and unadulteratedgoods...
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MANUPA171UKER ASI DKAI.KU IS

lesandHarness.
IStock on Hand. Work Promply Executed. :

,."..... .. .,"" in.. i...:......... X
ring iieany uiiu Biiupiuiinuii,) . imniniNiii- -

satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed. t
rOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

bfc twit;. Sjko WiliXs:; ,'wXr.'Ao.'-.v;- .

I. A. WILLIAMS
SOLTCITS A LIBERAL SHARK OK YOUR

lCKSMITH and Woodwork p
AT LIVK AND LET LIVE PRICES.

IORSE SHOEING SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

mr'wi'r'm'ir
ikell TelephoneCompany.
hfinir UiHtanco Coiinoctloii with All Points, and

w Direct Hues to followliiK local placcH.

l' Aanennont, BroachRanch, SMnnrry Luke,
Y, JlrtizoaJther, MclmnM Uuncu, rtmenon,
VI, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Z,Rayner, Orient, Gatlln, Mimdny, beywour.

Exchanges at llasuell, Asperinonc aim jiununy.
Blograpn messngesreceivea ana iraiismineu.

.T. '. POSEV, fllniuiRcr, tiiiHicoii, xcxns.

tMmiM!.!MJ!

t

MobarUon, A. H. ,W. WKirk. AUorney. '&
Lt President. Secretary. Wright, ..,,
9' y

Y TEXAS LJVlSL.OJMliT UU., M
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IK Haakell. Tacci.
o a General Real EstateBusiness.

fEY to LOAN on EEAL ESTATE &
nnninlrta nhttrapta ot titles. Land for suit) in Haskell,

hernndother western countiesund on the plains.
Fm. u. :'i
ffresieru
MVMDPSNOK CHKKRVUIXY ANSWKItEII. &Q

SKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

v vivr jp 'ur niMlckn'n.
RBSH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

'attention given tliose patronUo
irant. cnoicesc01 cnings to ue uorveu,
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THE TERKELLS WAY

Give r
HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep u Customer for yours u
putcliuneruin his respect, becauselie knows only reliuble
Drugs aresold and the prices arc right. Our Tlireo Stores
tire heavybuyers. Our Hrst cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor ecptul (pialities. We arecontentwith Live
and let Live profits on largevolume of biibiness. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegainedthe confidence of allwho havehad
dealingswith our

S&SQQ&B&Q&iX&SQISaB

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL.

-- OK-

TEXAS.

With corrtiaiidcnt Bank in the lending iommercl.il citirv ot Texas
,iiil the h'.ist,we arepreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transactionofbusiness in all partsot the country

We solitit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell and surrounding
country andthe business of personsAbroad nho may have need of the
serkcsota bank here. I

Tho pemoline! of our officersundbot'irl of directors is a guaranty
that the interestofnil patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OPPICUlM.
M. S. fimSOX, fiesident; ft

LEE P1ERSOX, M. AssH.

Director.
V. 6 PIERSON, ft It. COUCH, MARSHALL PIERSON, T. E.

BALLARD, F. M. MORTONt S. SCOTT, LEE PtERSON.

CITY MEAT MARKET

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor
West iae of the Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

s Obtainable Here.
Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answeredby thousandsof dol-

lars paid to tho Doctors every year. Then take tho
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswe .will euroyou with Dr. Thurmondrs

Blood Syrup,or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horriblo formB with Dr. Thurmond's Ca-

tarrh Ouro. For twentyyearswo havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to .Ino. B. Hobortson, Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't undoi-s- it, don't
take it. Not only doesho endorso it, but puts our
monoy behind it, and if it doesn't do all we claim,
ho will refund your monoy. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter snail have his personalat-
tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haakell,Texas.

Emergency Medlolne.

It is agreatconvenienceto uavo at
baud reliable remediesfor usein case

of acoldeutaud for slight Injuries aud
ailments. A good liniment aud one

tbat la fast beooinluga ravorite If uot
ahouseholdneoeasliyIs Cbainberlalu'a
Palu llalm. Hy applying it promptly
to a out, bruise or bum it allays the
pain aud causestbe Injury to beal iu
about one-thir- d tbe time usually re-

quired, aud as it is au antiseptic It
preventsauy dauger of blood poison-lu- g.

When Pain Balm Is kept at
band m sprain may be treated before
Inflammation seta iu, which insure
aqulok recovery. For sale by 0. K,

Terrell, Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

Sixty cases of boots aud shoes,
biggest stock ever iu Haskell ilsee,--

stylea and prices to suit everybody.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

COUCH, Cashier,
PIERSON, Cashier.

in

ABSCESS.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland,Miss,,

writes, Aug. 10, 1002: "I waut to say
a word of praise for llallard's Bnow
Llulnieut. I steppedou a nail, which
causedthe cords in wy leg to contract
and au abscessto rise iu my knee,
aud the doctortold me that I would
baveu stiffleg, so oneday I weut to
J. l' Lord's drug store (who Is uow
Iu Deliver, Colo.) He recommeudeda
bottle of SnowLiniment; I got a 50o

size, and It cured my leg. It Is tbe
best liniment Iu theworld.

Abscesses,with a few exceptions,
are indicative of constipation or debit
ity. They may. however, result from
blows or from foreigu bodies, Intro-
duced luto tbe sklu or flesh, suoh
a splluters, thorns, eto. Sold by
Juo. K, Robertson's.

Tbe cheapestaud bestyou evor saw
for the price thosenew shirts at the
Racket Store.

S'O ROM) ISSUl! TO COi'Ull

nnFiuwNcr.

The Dekalb Knturprise recently
said that a proposition to UsveSl.OOO,-00-0

in IjoikIh to cover tho "itlsrncoful
doilcloncy under which Texus is now
stujigering," was being dlscused,
and inserted thut ituch Ibsuo should
uot be nui(Ji), but liiHleitd the Legis-
lature should have the nervn lo raise
the tux rate. Tho Enterprise declared
that tho people did uot want to pay
Interest upon bonds.

Tho Huakell Free Presstakes Issue
with the Knterprlse, xaylug that u
deflcieuoy must bu paid out of luture
revenue, ami In eflocl, thut It la
wrong to place all this burden upon
the people in a hunch. "Better issue
bonds and divide the paymentover
several years," says the Free Press.
Going furthor the smue paper ad
vancesasunolber reusou (or itt iiltl-tud- o

In this matter; tint Inequality In

taxation, aud the fuel that much
property escapestaxation altogether.
It Is argued that the tux laws should
bo revisedso as to subjectull property
to Its fair shareof the burden of Uov-emine-

The News can not agree with the
Free Pressiu the position it bus taken,
although Its reasons for this diver
gencyare not identical with those of
tbe Dekalb Kuterprlse.

We might say by way of preface
that the Legislature can not Issue
bonds to cover the deticleucy, because
the Constitution of Texas contains
this provision:

Sec. 10, Art. HI. No debtshall be
creuted by or ou behalf of tho State.
except to supply casual deficienciesof
tue revenue, repel invasion, suppress
Insurrection, defend tho State Iu war.
or pay existing debt: and the debt
creuted to supply deficiencies In tbe
reveuueshall neverexceed iu tno ag-
gregateat uuy oue time $200,000.

The News Is very glad tbat the Con-

stitution coiitulus this provision;other-
wise, once the practice of lssuiug
bonds to cover deficiencies were In-

augurated, there would be uo eud to
it; und uo check upon extravagance.
Tlie creation of ludebtnedness'on ac-

count of penuauont improvementsIs
defensible,for tbepermanentImprove-
mentsare bequeathed with tbe bur-

den to posterity. Hut the issuance
6Tbnuds"bu acconutof current-excuse- s

can uot be defended,for we shift
to posterity the burden thut we
should huvo borneourselves.

Bond Issues for that purpose, nud
also Indirect tuxutiou, both lead to
oxtruvugunce. Nothing Is so con-

ducive to economy Iu Government us
direct tuxutiou, because througli it
the citizen obtains conclusive evi-
denceof the treud of expeudltures.

Whutover the uext Legislature
muy do In tbe wuy of reforming the
revenue laws of tbe State, whatever
may be its success iu securing equita-
ble rendition of property, It Is inevita-
ble that tbe rate shall be raised. For
no measureof reform can be pussedat
tho uext regular sessionof the Legis-

lature In time to u fleet the assess-
mentsof 1005, aud, therefore,without
an lucreaseiu the tax rate there cuu
bo uo reduction of the deticleucy be-

fore February, 1007.

It Is therefore Incumbent upon th
Legislature, first, to Increase the tax
rate; uud then to reform the assess-
ment laws.

Au advanceill the lux rute nodoubt
will bearheavily upou many citizens,
but it will do good In the eud, for It
will sorve to wurn succeeding Legis-
latures that they must provide reven-
ues sufficient to cover the appropria-
tions by them made, uud that the
practiceof creating deficienciesresult-lu- g

iu uudue burdensupou tbe people
at u particular time will uot be per-

mitted. The Tweuty-Elght-h Legisla-
ture was repeatedly warned that Its
contemplated appropriation would
greatly exceed revenues,but It never-
theless made tuem aud did not

the tax rate as It should have
doue. When tbe resultof its uuwls--
dom reaches the people through
actual demand for more taxes, there
will bo a shaking up whloh will pre
vent auy Legislature from repeating
tbe performance for a loug time to
come. Dallas News.

Tbe Free Pressconfessesto its over'
sight in regard to tbe power of tbe
legisla'.ure to authorize tbe Issuauoe
of bonds,taktug it for grained with
out luvestlgatlug ou the assertion of
the Dekalb paper. And we will go
lurtheraud agreewith the News ou
the geueralproposition as to the evils
ot Indiscriminate bond issuing.

But lu saylug tbat It "can not agree
with tbe Free Pressin tbe position it
has taken''surely tbeNewt does not
intoud to say tbat it objects to such
revislou of the tax laws a will "sub-
ject all property to Its fair shareof
tbe burdeuof government," although
It souadstbat way lu the connection
In whloh it Is said aa well a from the
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THE fuot that the Nowh does uot directly
udvocatosuch a remodelingof the tax
laws, but seemsto think a raise In the
rate is nil that can be done.

It Is true that If money cannot be
procured by the Issuing of bonds
then thequickest wuy to pay off the
deficiency will bo by raising tho tax
rute uud squeezing u few hundred
thousand dollars additional out of
the peoplewho uro honest enough to
render tholr property fairly, und they
will have to stuud it for two years,
lor, us the News says, If tbe next
legislature reforms tbe laws tbe re-

form meususurocan uot produce rev-

enue before the collections of 1007
come lu. Meuulliue the rs

will go ou dodging and leave tbe hon-

est people lo pay the debt. That of
coursewill be u continuation of the
existing irrods Injustice.

The Idea ol tho Free Pressiu Its
origiuul urtfele, in favoring the bond
issue, was to put off the payment of
the deticleucy dobt uutil the laws
could be so framed as to force the

to bearan equal share In

paying It.
We ure still or the samemind to

put off pay day until that Is doue
aud not double tho burdeu on those
who have boen carrying It even if
the Slate has to go deeperlu debt and
pay more for what It uses, or pay
interest on I'" deficiency wurrauts, If
that is not ulso prohibited by the
constitution.

Our brogau Is Hat down on the pro-

position to raise the tax rate.

SOME REPUBLICAN BOCTBINES.

Not long since Secretary Shaw, a
high republican authority, because
be Is u member of the Cabinet, said
that the high cost of llvlug makes
good times.

Now comes another man high up
iu the republican councils, the Hou.
JoeCaiiuou,and saysthat strikes are
the result ofprosperity.

We ure expected therefore to.con- -

clude us a logical and sanedeductlou
from the premiseslaid down by these
leading lights ol republicanism that
the more we ure having to pay for
what we eat and wearaud the more
disturbed tbe country is by tens of
thousandsof idlo strikers, who refuse
.loallow other Idle men to eurowages,
tbe more prosperous,the better times,
we are having. It may be true, but
It Is hard to make the man who is
footiug tbe family bills believe IU
Yet there must be u mujorlly of tbe
people who believeull that the repub-
lican leaders tell them, elsehow do
they retain controlof tliegoverument?
These two statements ure basedou
tbe same principle aud aro just as
reasonableas tho republican doctrine
thut a high protective tariff produces
prosperity to tbe peopleof this coun-
try.

This tariff doctrine is believed by
so many peoplethat It has held the
republican party lu power for a long
time.

We cau restate these republican
propositions so that we cau under
stand them. First, take Secretary
Shaw's: "Tho high cost of living
makesgood times" and add to It "for
those few rich speculatorswho coruer
aud control thenecessariesof life and
exact the prlco from the massess."
Then Mr. Canuou's: "Strikes are

.it - . ask. i
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the result of prosperity" add to it "of
manufacturers and trusts who are
taking exhorbltant profits aud refus-
ing to give lltolr hirelings, whoso
mussel uud sweat Is produclug the

u fair division or compensa-
tion."

Next take tho protective tariff, held
up by the republican leadersas the
"motherof prosperity to tho peopleof
this country" and add toIt "who are
manufacturersor areeugagedIn someX
special ludustry coveredby the tariff
and whoso products tbe massesmutt
have at auy prlco." Stating these
propositions this way they become
perfectly cleur anduuderstaudable to
us, but at tbe same time It so limits
the beneficiariesthat tbe propositions
lose all their wiunlng aud pulling
powerou us. Being oneof tbe great
majority oue or the masses they
dou't make us feel Inclined to vote
the republican ticket lu order tokeep
them In foroe aa the controlling policy
of this goverumeut, becausewe can't
seefor the life of us where we could
bflueftt by them unlesswe could cor-
uer cotton, wheat or someother great
product, or, could becomea big manu-
facturer or trust magnate. Thosepro-
positions are all right for Morgan,
Rockefeller,Carnegie,etc, but uot for
the little fellow.

When with constipation
try Chamberlain's StomachaudLiver
Tablets. They are easy to takeaud
produceno griping or other unpleas-
ant effeot. For tale by C. E.m

Greatvariety of puree attbeRacket.
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Putnam,

UASKRLIi, TRXAP

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Work Is again delayed on the red.
oral building at Dallas on account of
contractor!! (ailing to deliver material
as contracted.

After two years work of about twenty-f-

ive clerks, Dallas County's new In
dex to deeds Is finished and Installed
The cost to the county has beenabout
J 25.000.

Mrs i:. t) Turner, relict of one of
the leading FederalJudges of Texas in
Its earl) days, dropped t'ead at Austin,
Thursday, at the residenceof Mrs. T.

K. Gregory.

A boy named Glen Mat-

thews died near Fort Worth from
received by being thrown from

a horse on Saturday and causing a
fracture of the skull.

F. G. Wootten, better known ns
I'ete Wootten, the oldest newspaper
man nt Texarkana In point of ago or
service, died suddenly Thursdayat
terneou of congestion.

Ed 1 yle, a farmer residing in the
Cross Timbers, southwest of Gaines-

ville, brought to the city a few days
fluce several boxes of flno strawberr-

ies, grown on his farm.

J. S. Knowles, a former employo of
the El Paso Southwestern Railway,
was locked In a coll at tho police sta-

tion at El Pasoand d'edtwenty min-

ute? la er from heart

Tho work of disarming tho Russian
warships Askold and Grozovol began
Monday. The Japaneso declare that
there will not be a repetition of tho
Ryeshltelnl Incident at Chefoo

Tho 10 year-ol- son of John Minor,
who lives three miles southwest of
Van Alstyne, fell off a mower on tho
(pout of an oil can nml suta'ned an
inlury ili.it may cost him his life.

vin August 20 tho people of Wyllo
voted a special tax of 23c on the $100
.o supplementtho public school fund.
Thn public school term during next
year will probably bo eight months.

Businesshas been so good on tho
International and Great Northern Rail-
way that tho company has been com-

pelled to borrow two hundred freight
cars from another company to meet
the Immcdlato demand forshippers.

Rev. J. R. Wages, pastor of tho Kav-anaug-h

Methodist Church, Greenville,
was presenteda canen few days slnco
made from a sill of the First Methodist
Church ever built In Toxas. Tho
church was in Sabine County. The
cane Is a beautifully polished piece of
oak.

Col. Cecil A. I.yon, pays tho Repub-

lican party expects to carry on a moat
vigorous campaign that they had
nominated candidatesfor Congress In

nil outlets In Texas except one and
that co believed In several instances
their candidates would bo successful.

J. H. Morris, aged fort) ears, was
rtruck by a Houston and Texas Cen-

tral train Friday morning and sus-

tained a fracture of the, right shoulder
blade and uovrro and painful bruises.
He was unablo to give any account of
how the accidentoccurred.

Jim Woods, a well-know- and Indus-
trious ntgro of McKinney. was tanip-n- s.

a rlinrgp In a blar In n well ono
ay last week, tho charge was ex-

ploded, and Woods was Injured for
Ufo. It Is' thought that his e)clght
Is permanantly lost.

Dirt was broken at Galnesvillo on
Thursday for the erection of the now
JS0.000postofllce. Mayor J. T. Leon-
ard delivered en addros-- and Miss
Graco Hlckson, (none) order clerk,
threw tho flret shotel of dirt.

J. D. Tucker, who lives six miles
rom Hillsboro has found onions a pro-Ifl-e

crop. Ho planted C5 cents worth
Jf sots In tho spring In six rows fifty

Ioqk and reapedsix bushelsfrom
tho planting. He will plant an acre
next spring

Tho Wise County Fine Slock Asso-
ciation in making a great effort to-ar-d

pulling off a successfuland In-

vesting stock show at Job Wheeler
Park. Tho datesare. fixed for Octobtr
20. 21 and 21.

Tho old J. I Case Threshing e

building at the cornor of Austin
and Pacific Avenue, Dallas,ono of tho
oldest warehousesIn that city, Is bo-!n- x

torn down to mako way for n now
and modern warehouse und offlco
building for tho company

There Is now a force of ono hundred
and twenty nipri at work on the Dallas
Fnir grounds. inaKlug ready for tho
Texas Grand FestUal and Kullph'c
Celebration, which opens October S,

continuing nlno days,

Tho crullt men of a large number
of the largest wholesalo housesIn Tox-
as mt at Dallas lost week and for-

mulated a bill which will bo presented
to (ho next legislature to provent,only
under some limitations, tho selling of
ratal! slocks at wholesaleor In bulk.

6TRIKERS GIVE UP HOPE.

Must Take the Dote Prepared by
Themselvesfor Packers.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 30 President
Donnelly'R peace-a-t nny-prlc- proposal,
tho final effort of tho str...o lendersto
snvo the union at any prlco In wage
nnd conditions,wns flatly rejectedyes
terday by tho packers,who said they
were satisfiedwith presentconditions,
nnd that, in view of their experience
with Donnelly and his men, they did
not feel Justified In holding any fur
ther conferenco or signing any more
tyreements This meansthat theonly
course left open to tho strikers Is un-

conditional surender.
Already there arc manifold signs of

a general stampede,for thu strikers
realized that their causewas lost, not
alpno with the packers, but with tho
gcncrnl public, the moment that Don-

nelly called tho second strl'to after
having been awarded all of his de-

mands,
Donnelly himself will not admit de-

feat, but ho stands alone. For four
years he has hauntedthe gatesof tho
stock yards, organizing every branch
of Industry there,doing no other work.
As soon as ho had the plants orga-

nized and himself elected president
he called the strike, and he will not
admit that the structure he bullded Is
crumbling.

All other labor leaders say . e
strike will bo called off, probably to-

morrow. The unions have no money
and the strikersare desperate.

There was considerable violence
yesterday; several men being benten
and two shot by strikers.

Attempted Wreck and Robbery.
Texarkana.Arl... Aug 30. Passeng

er train No. S on the Iron Mountain
Railroad, northbound,which left hero
ul 3 o'clock jeslerdu) morning, was
partially derailed near Human, a small
Etatlon fourteen miles out from here.

ln estimation showed that several
spikes had been drawn, allowing the
rails to bpn-ai- l when the weight of
tho train came on them. The damage
was repaired anil tho train got back
lii the track andproceeded on Its way
alter a delay of a couple of hours.

Circumstancessurrounding tho case
led to the belief that the object of the
parties in drawing the spikes wns rob-
bery, and accordingly Chief Dlllanl
and Chief of Police Casey made up a
posse and nt noon proceeded to the
scene, earrjltig n pair of bloodhounds
with them on a special train placed nt
their disposal by the raihuad com-
pany.

Plenty to Do.

Cordcana: It Is ciuostlonnblo If
there ever was such a demand for
cotton pickers seen In Corsicumi us
now. A prominent citizen snld: "I
hae lUed here twenty-eigh- t )enrs and
never haw the equal." Farmers come
In with their wagons and spend tho
night here In order to bo first on the
ground to secure pickers. With tho
dawn of day they nro on the streets,
and as the negioes maketheir ap-

pearancethey are asked to go to tho
cotton patch. Cotton Is opening at an

nusually rapid rate, and it is tho de
sire to have it picked before a rain
comes. Many fall to get as many pick-
ers as they want, and some go back
without any at all. One Ellis County
man filled a box car with negroesand
sent them to his farm, which Is near
tho railroad. Others said they were
going to other counties for tho pur-
pose of shipping negroesto their cot-

ton fields. They say tho demand Is
urgent and they mutt nnd will have
pickers. A man here from Frost said
1,000 eoltoii pickers were needed In
that community.

Chinch Bugs on Cotton,

Commerce: H. P. Smith claims that
the chlnc'i bugs are now nnd have
been doing more Injury to his cotton
than tho boll worm or dry weather
cither. They attack theyoung square
and 6tick It so It falls off without
blooming Ho lays thcro aro no
blooms in, his cotton, nor have there
been for two or moro weeks. Early
cotton is opening very fast and being
rushedon tho market.

Swimmer Wins.
New York: An endurance swim-

ming match from tho Rrooklyn bridge
to Coney Island, under thosupervision
of United States Volunteer Llfesav-In-g

Corps, has resulted In victory for
a man with one leg. Tho winner was
Charles Selgfrled of Pay Rldgo, who
negotiated the distance In flvn hours
nnd forty-eigh-t minutes. Two young
women wero closo behind him nt tho
finish. Ono of them fainted after they
bad led tho entire dlsUiuco.

An 'lOld Time" Negro.
Potttboro- - Andy Itlce, an old time

darky, died Friday night. Ho was a
good friend of the white peoplo hero,
and they had tho body embalmed,
bought him it nice casket and burled
him, using a hoarse. The whites wero
going to bury him In tha Georgetown
Cemetery, but Capt. W. S. Grant gave
tho negroesland to start a cemetery.
Andy Rice was formerly from McKln-ne- y

and was about 15 jearsold

HANGED IN A CALABOOSE.

Negro Doy Paystho Usual Penalty for
the Crime.

Wclmor, Tex , Aug. 30. Yesterday
morning on 'Minnie Schultz, tho sevent-
een-) cnr-ol- daughter of Charles
Schultz, a farmer living three miles
south of this place, wns going to pick
cotton on tho farm of T. M. Insall,
which adjoins tho placo whoro her
father lives, Bho was attacked by Os-

car Ico Tucker, a half-witte- negro
boy 10 years old, who attempted to
criminally assault her. Tho girl fought
him with all her strength, and In this
way and by her cries, causedhim to
flee without accomplishinghis pur-

pose.
Tho father and tho girl enmo to

town Immediately and madecomplaint
against tho negro, nnd ConstableHan-

cock and City Marshal Insallwont out
to make tho arrest. They found him
and brought him Into town, where tho
girl fully Identified him as her assail-lant- .

In tho struggle tho girl had bitten
him on tho arm, nnd tho marks wore
still there when he was brought to
town.

The officers placed him In the city
calaboose, awaiting the examining tri-

al, and as tho calabooseIs a veritable
hot box this kind of weatherand there
had been no tnlk of mob violence, tho
officers left tho outside door open,
merely locking tho cell door.

County Attorney Holt, who had
been telephonedfor, came In from Co-

lumbus on the 2 o'clock train and the
officers went to tho calabooseto bring
their pilsoner Into court, when what
was their surprise to find him dead,
hung by tho neck. The cage had not
been broken Into, but he had a forty-foo- t

lariat around his neck and his
luad was drawn up to a hole In the
celling about eight Inches squnro and
not over four feet from tho floor, used
ta pass In food brought to tho prison-
ers. His feet wero drawn up and ho
hud seeminglybeen strangledto death.

If it was tho work of n mob It was
the coolestpleco of work of that kind
on record, as It was carried out at
noonday, almost in tho center of tho
little city, without anything being
belngknown of It on tho streets until
the officers made the discovery. Thcro
was very little excitement over tho
occurrenceand no further trouble la
expected.

Pullman Shops Close.
Chicago: Pullman will bo nn Idle

town nftcr September 1. The great
thopi of tho Pullman Company nro to
shut down on that dato and thousand!
of men employed In the various depart-
ments of tho car building corporation
will bo without work. Thirty thousand
people at Pullmannnd in tho surround-
ing towns will bo affected,and It may
be that work will not bo rcsumod un-

til after tho Presidential election.
When tho Pullman Company Is work-
ing on full tlmo 7G.000 peoplo aro em-

ployed. During tho last few months,
owing to a lack of now orders, men
hnvo been laid off, 300 and 400 nt a
time, until now tho forco does not
aggregatemore than 2,000.

Body Identified.
Houston: Through Investigation In

tho Sour Lake postofllce, the Identity
of tho murderedman found lying near
tho railroad track at Greens Ilayou,
eight miles cast of tho city, Thursday
last, has been discovered. A money
order receipt found closo to tho body
was found to have been Issued to A.
N. Sawyer. He formerly lived In

Houston, nnd his wlfo and family
make their abodo hero now.

Tho extreme heat and drouth has
cut tho cotton down DO per cent In
somo parts of the State.

Already tho to-b- o members of the
Legislature nro bolr.; approached by
applicants for Jolm about the Statu
House at tho coming session.

City Treasurer L. M. Robinson of
Madison, Intl., hangedhimself Mouday,
using a hammock for tho purpose.It
Is said thnt despondencyover private
afralrs led to tho act.

Last week Gcrtnulo Sawyer, a young
woman of Menominee, Mich., piloted
a party of flvo children ncross Green
Hay during a storm. For this act of
bravery sho Is to recolvo a gold modal.

Last January Marshall nilllngton
and ChesterH listed had an altercation
at Saginaw. A few days since
Hustcd died from tho Injuries said to
hnvo been Inflicted at that tlmo, nnd
Illlllngton was nrrested under chargo
of murdor, but subsequentlyreleased
on bond.

An unknown negro about 25 years
old was run over and killed by a back-In- g

string of freight cars In tho South-cr- n

Pacific yards at ReaumontSunday
night. Tliero Is no clew to his Identi-
ty.

Count Albert Mlchcroux Is dead at
his former homo at Ilaldwlns, I,. I., at
tho age of C2 years. Ho had served la
tho Austrian array, accompaniedEm-
peror Maximilian to Mexico and par-
ticipated In.all tho warsof that empire
tilt Its downfall.

THE FALL 13 IMMINLrtl

Weakness It Everywhere Evident In

Russian Support.

London, Aug. 25. The correspond-
ent or The Times at Shanghai, In a

dispatch dated August 24, 11:35 p. m.,
saya that orders from Emperor Nich-

olas have been conveyed to Capt. n

commandinghim forthwith to
disarm thecruller Aikold and the tor-

pedo boat destroyer Grozovol, and
that the flags on both vetsela were
lowered at 7 o'clock last night

Toklo: Tho final nssnult on Port
Arthur Is Imminent. Hundredsof Jap-

aneseguns continueto poura destruc-
tive nro Into tho city and hnrbor ulong

the lines of forts and Intrcnchmentu
preparatory to tho lnrnntry assault. It
Is evident thnt th Russlnn II ics have
been weakened nnd partly penetrated
In tho vicinity of Auteshan nnd Use-sha-

forts. Tho entlro lino of Rus-

slnn defensesImmediately about tho

harbor aro within range of tho Japan-
eso guns. A number of Russlnn forts
and batteries continue to bo vigorous.
Tho Japanesodeath rolls will bo in-

creasedheavily before they nro cap-

tured.
Tho direction of tho Japaneso at-

tacks createstho Impression hero that
tho city and defenseson either side
of tho hnrbor entrnnco will fnll flrsL
Tho final stand will bo madeat Llao-tisha-

Ofllclal channelsof Information re-

main closed and tho Navy Department
announcementof tho striking of a
mine by the battleship Sevastopolnnd

tho firing upon tho Russlnn forts by

tho cruisers Nlsshln an;I Kasuga on
Tuesday aro the only disclosuresmade
for several days.

It Is believed that both fides have
suffered heavy losses and that tho
final record will mako tho slego tho
bloodiest since Sedan. Tho Japaneso
nro supremely confident of tho ulti-

mate result. The leaders of tho Gov-

ernment await tho outcomo In calm
assurance. Tho peoplo nro every-

where decorating streetsand houses
and erecting archesand flag staffs In

preparationfor u National celebration
of tho cxrcctcd victory.

THE BABY IS CHRISTENED.

Ths Czarovlch's Christening Marks
An Era In Russia.

St. Petersburg,Aug. 25. A wave of
rejoicing and festivity sweptover Rus-

sia with tho rising of tho sun on tho
christening day of tho heir to tho
Russianthrone, culminating when tho
To Doum, softly chanted in tho beauti-
ful llttlo churchof tho Pctcrhof Palaco
announced that tho ceremonywas ac-

complished and tho nows was herald
to tho world without by tho crach of
cannon and tho chiming of inuracrnblo
church bells echoing from tho Ualtlc
to tho RIack Sea and from tho fron-

tiers of Poland to tho conflnc3 of tho
Far East.

Notwithstanding tho monmentous
eventspassingat tho front, tho wholo
population turned gladly for tho tlmo
being from tho moro seriousconsidera-
tions to participate In the day of glit-

tering ccrmonlal nnd pageantry nt
Peterhof,where tho only successorof
tbo whlto Czar rccclvod at tho hands
of tho church tho nameof Alexis NIcli-olevlc-

from which ho Is destined to
pass In courso of tlmo to tho dignity
and responsibility of autocrat of all
Ilusslas.

A manifesto Is Issued by Nicholas is
cxlenHlvo In bcnlflcenco to tho Finns
and to others, removes corporal pun-

ishment In nil criminal cases and
broadens liberty generally.

Smiley Wants Gulf Shore.
Gonzales: A meeting was hold at

Smiley to considera proposition from
tho Gulf Shoro Railway Company to
extend 1,1.1 lines from Stockdalo to
Hull ley. A $5000 bonus was asUod,one
half to bu In cash, tho remainder In
land, and right of way provided, Tho
railway company proposesto buy forty
acres of land for depotat $15 per acre.
Twcnty-on- hundred dollars was soon
subscribed,with prospectsof raising
tho balance.

Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi.
Shroveport,La.: An Interesting con-

ferenco took placo In this city
Dr. W. D. Huntor, Stato Ento-

mologist In chargoof boll woovll work
In Texas; Prof. Glenn W. Ilerrlck, In
chargoof similar work In Mississippi,
and Prof. 11. A. Morgan, Btato Ento-
mologist and secretary of tho Louisi-
ana Crop Pest Commission. Tho ob-

ject of tho conferencowas to arrange
a uniform oct of rules governing
quarantine

Formed Corporation for Farming.
Guthrlo, Ok.: Considerableinterest

Is manifest tu tho Incorporationof the
Dial Raker Company, with $25,000 cap-
ital, and with Pawliuska, the capital
of tho OsageIndian country, as head-
quarters. Tbo purposeIs to do a gen-
eral farming business,breeding, rais-
ing, purchasing and selling grain of
all kinds, bay, live stock, Including
horses,cattla andhogs. The starter
as Imu4 Im Ivastr rrs--

PrtUHIBITIONIBTS NAME A TICKET

W. D. Jackaon For Governor, Cyclona

Davit to Lead.

Waco, Texas,Aug. 25. After athrco
dnys session, tUo Prohibitionists 1st

sued a platform nnd named a full

State ticket yesterday. Tho day was

a busy ono under tho grcnt Uaptlst

tabernacle. Tho platform docs not
dlrtcr materially from those hereto-for-o

promulgatedby tho party. It falls
to recognizeany serious question out-sld- o

of prohibition, but still urges tho
Impartial enforcementof all law. Tho
safeguarding of tho people'srights by

rigid application of tho principles of

Justice to nil combinationsof capital
nnd labor. A moro lntlmato relation
between tho peoplo and Government
by a wlso application of tho principles
of tho Initiative and referendum. Tljo
election of tho Presidentof tho Unltod

otatcs andUnited States Senatorsby

vote of the people. Tho reform of our
dlvorco laws, tho final extirpation of
polygnmy, and tho total overthrow of

tho present shameful satcm of tho
Illegal sanctionof the social evil, with
Its unspcnknblot radio In girls by tho
principal authorities of n I moat all our
cities.

After dinner wns served In tho Tab-ernac-

n Stnto ticket was nominated
and tho executive commltteo chosen,
the latter to meet at Dallas soon and
elect a chalrmnn nnd secretary. Tho
following is the State ticket:

W. D. Jacksonof Waco, Governor.
J. W. Pearsonof Tohuacana,Lieu-

tenant Governor.
J. O. Davis of Houston, Attorney

Gcncrnl.
J. T. Jordan of Troy, Controller.
J. A. I McFarland of Pilot Point,

Treasurer.
S. A. Vernon of I.lndale, Commis-

sioner of tho General Land Olllco.
R. Clark of Hereford, Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction.
E. II. Coulboar of Dallas, Railroad

Commissioner.
T. M. Prendergast of Mcxla, Asao-clnt-o

Justlco of tho SupremoCourt.
W. L. Harrison of Troy, Associate

Justlco of tho Criminal Court of Ap-

peals.
Tho following executive commltteo

wns elected: G. W. Carroll, Reau-

mont; U. P. Raliey, A. A. Evercts, P.
F. Paige,J. II. Cranllll, R. C. Ayers and
11. A. Oourland Dallas; E. C. Heath,
Rockwall, nnd J. W. Pcarson.Tohua-cann-.

Tho campaignw'll bo led by Judgo
J. II. (Cyclono) Davis, who will deliver
his opening speech for tho ticket at
Lorena,

PACKERS WIN A POINT.

Chicago, III., Aug. -- 5. Judgo Brcn-tan- o

yesterday decided every point In
the contention over housing employes
In the stock yards In favor of tho pack-

ers. This Is a hard blow to tho strik--

i ers, w ho had hoped the non-unio-

men would bo driven out where they
could bo reachedby pickets and "per-buaded-"

to remain out.
At u meeting of tho City Council a

commltteo was appointed whose duty
It will be to try and scttlo tho strike.
Tho plan met considerableopposition,
as It Is felt the case Is hopeless,slnco
tho Mnyor failed to bring tho warring
factions together.

The thousandsof pickets around the
yards wero given a terrific senro yes-
terday when a special train carrrylng
tho regulars to Fort Sheridan from
Ohio stopped at tho yards to allow
tho troops to water their horses. Tho
news spread liko wlldflro that tho
packers had brought In troops und
thcro wu3 a scurrying for biding
places.

Women sluggers aro now busy on
tho street cars. Girls supposed to bo
nonunion, or In sympathy with tho

nro attacked on tho
cars, dragged off and beatenand sub-
jected to other Indignities. Tho street
car employes aro in sympathy with
the strikers and rcfuso to assist tho
victims. Two young girls, returning
from u visit, with no connectionwhat-
ever with tho strike, wero shamefully
beatenby a gangof muscularand piti-
less women "sluggers."

President Donnelly of tho strlkors
returned yesterdayand reported that
tho strlko Is win In St. Louis and East
St. Louis. Ho was disappointedIn not
bolng ablo to bring back a definite
promlso of flnnnclal aid from the
United Mine Workors, but believes
they will vote nt least $50,000 to tho
cause.

Hon Tom Campbell of Palestine
has permitted tho announcementto
bo mndo that ho will bo In tho racj
for Governor two years hence.

Irrigation Moving Eastward.
Terrell: A system of Irrigation has

Just been started at tho Greendemon-
stration farm hero. Largo wlndmllla
and tanks have been constructed on
different points In the farm, aided by
gasolineengines,which furn'sh water
.with which to Irrlgato Email tracts of
land. If R prove successful,larger
tracts will be watored and tho plan
bo opcred on a larger scale.

Extravagant ani.sr.ho n.. ... ..
Musomlcal with Ua truti.

LIVESTOCK
-- "A - -- .
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Roots and Sheep,
Some of our stockmenwnnt to know

why moro turnips and other roots ar
not grown In this country for the use
of sheep. Ono man assertsthnt we do
not grow moro roots now than wo did
forty years ago. Tho Invariable reply
thnt has to bo made to this Is that
tho corn plnnt takes the placo of tbe
root very largely In American agrlcuV
turo, whether It should do so or not
Another man declares that tho proi-enc-

of tho silo in America hast
been tho reason why men djt
not grow moro rootB for sheep
Wo cannot bellovo that thlj u
tho case, for tho reason hat silage
hns never boon oxtcnsl-cl-y used Is
sheepfeeding. Tho American farmer
la rather inclined to favor tho

ration and ho speaks of tu-
rnips and other roots as being "mostlj
water." Ho reads tho books that give
tho analysesof roots and gra:n? ond
falls to figure out n very largo nutrient
ration for tho turnip. Ho has ncter
put enough weight on tho suorulcnc
of tho root and Its aid to digestion.
There Is no question thnt roots are
highly relished by sheepnnd that they
are a grcnt aid to digestion, Rut th
funner Is wedded to corn, which em
bo cultivated more easily than turnip,
and will survive oven If tho weeJido
mako a. good growth between the
rows. Thcro Is no doubt that even If
a man hns all other kinds of food i
good ncrengo of roots for his toe
will pay him well.

Government Supervision of Horn
Breeding.

Attempts havo been made from time
to tlmo to secure some klml of r.
tlonal legislation that would put a

on good, sound stallions of the
different breeds ami. by inference it
least net against tho poor scrubs tht
nro used becausethey are cheap asd
for no other purposo. This has notai
yet resulted In any law relatinr to the
scrvlco of stallions. Tne bill that
havo been Introduced from time to

tlmo provided for tho examination of

stallions ns to soundnessand tu tone
extent as to conformation. Just what.
tho government can do In the matter
It Is difficult to say. Wo know bit
other governments have done and
what they nro doing, especially the
government of France, where public

studs arc in common use. All Amer-

icans doubtlessbcllcvo that it would be

a good thing to prevent the uw f

poor stulllons, but tho way to do thii
Is cot plain. Tho radical bills fall

becausothey aro radical, and the co-
nservative bills fall becausethey do

not promlso to accomplish much and

heuco do not get tho support of the

breeders.

The Known Stallion.
A prepotent stallion of merit Is of

great value to n neighborhood. Often,

bowovar, tho stallion's real work Is

not irftllzcd till ho has died or bees
sold. A record of the performancesof

t
stallions If kept and studied would

prove of great value. Tho man that

has a stallion that Is unable tu
many nnd good colts general!;

likes to keep that fact to himself It

ho llnds It out, and tho farmers in tbe

vicinity take no troublo to prcu-n-t blm

keeping the mattor Becrct, Thus
poor stallion frequently proves to be

successful competitor Ith a much

moro valuablo stallion. Old stallions
nro somotlmosamongthe moat useful.

and they have tho advantageIn that
their progenycan bo known. We hare
heard of stallions being repratedlr
sold and sent from placo to place, do-

ing good work In each locality, but

tho farmers not finding It out till tbe

stallion had been disposed of and

removed beyond their reacn. Too li-

ttle importance Is put on the prep-
otency of tho stallion and too little e-

ffort Is made to find out what earb

stallion Is worth as u breeder '

Ups and Downs In Price.
In farm stock as In nil other tbln.t

thnt are not governed by trusts and

combinesthere nro ups and downs Is

prices. Just now certain hinds of

farm Ktock aro down a little, Inclu-
ding sheepand pedigreedcattlo. Tb

tlmo for tho farmer to buy foundation

stock Is when It Is low and there l

llttlo interest In the breed. Km;
ono wants to buy when things are

booming, and that Is Just the time

whon buying Is least profitable Tbe

most successful farmer Is the oc

that can figure out tbo courso of price

a long way In advancoand take
of tho depressions. A blj

eastern financier was onco asked bo

ho got rich. Ho replied, "lly flsblss

agulnst tho stream." He meant tht
ho bought when other people ere

discouragedand selling nml sold when

things In ono particular lino vcre

booming. The low prices nro partic-

ularly advantageousto the men with

small capital.

Some Fortunate Stockmen.
Little by llttlo tho practlco of wil-

ing cattlo in tbo dryest and hottest

tlmo of Hiimninr In romlntr Into VOEUC.

Thcro aro probably moro farmers this

summer that l)uvo soiling crops i

thnlr stark than nver before. In trlP

through tho portions of tho country

whero live stock Is bolng raited
notice that hereand there are larje
ftnlila anwn In fnridnr mm. and in ad

dition fields of rape and alfalfa. Tbe

use of this green stuff Is greany f
llovlng the pressureon tho paslurw.
and will make-- them mote icrnr"
f U (all.
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Slow Though It Be, the Japanese
:h Go On

A
,

Cuefoo, Aug. 20. Information
' which to a great extent confirms pre-

vious reports ot tho conditionsat Port
.Arthur was receivedheroyesterdayby
Junks which left thcro on August 24

and 25. Tho most Important state--i
inent agreedto by passengerson these
Junks; who woro Intorvlowcd by tho
correspondentof tho AssociatedPress,

H confirms tho roports that tho Russians
t lavo been driven from tho fort Imme-

diately cast of tho railroad, located In
' the' tall of tho Dragoon Hills, nlong
the summits of which tho eastern

Port Arthur Is built. When
the Russian forcos rotlred from Fort
Ittshan they ontered Port No. 1G to
the north of Chaochanko. During the
Bight of August 18 and 19, whllo it
was raining, tho Japaneseattempted
to storm Fort Antszhah, which Is n
strong position east of Itzshan toward
the city, but they were repulsedwith
heavy losses. During tho night' of tho
22d heroic band of COO Jnpanesoat-

tempted to capture Fort No. G, in the
Didst of storm. Almost tho entire

Uwetachment was killed. Tho Chinese
declare, howcer, that tho Russians
haveevacuatedFort. No. 5, but not by
reasono! this assault. Tho Japanese
are unable to occupy Fort No. 5.

The fighting from August 17 to 22
was severe,but since tho latter date
It' has been comparatively light. On
August 26 tho fort on Llaotl Mountain
.was flred on from six Japanesetor-
pedo boats, but tho result of this no-

tion has not been kuown.
Tho Russianmarines have left the

(hips In the harbor and uro working
at llie land batteries. Shells from tho
Japa'ntre fire contlnuo to fall in Port
Arthur and tho dock yards, and tho
warships have scattered about tho
harbor,1In attempts to protect thorn-solve- s

from tho enemy'sprojectiles. A
ChInosc, who was employed on tho
Oocks'at Port Arthur, says that tho
battleships Retvlzan, Poltava and Se
vastopol arc badly damaged. Tho first
mentionedship lests low In tho water
fey ttie stern. The battleship Pobclda

s Is In fighting condition. Thcro are also
' s andseveraltorpedoboat
'destroyersin tho harbor.

TTw'Now York Herald will say thla

! U&LJaA Yam?. Snnilnv Tho H.mlniia
- ri rj ; , j

V'lT.H amlfsllnr bark nlnwlv hut ntnn.lllv
.'jWsjtnolr positions to tho south aud
' $7st. Tho Japanesoaro pushing on

fagKaat threo sides of tho city, near
; kjakj, continual fighting Is going on.

t Kflaexpected tho roslstanco will bo
desperate,as tho Ruslansare contest-,btag'e'fer- y

Inch of groundwith all their
p, Teharacterlstlcstubborncss.

'The Japanesonro reported to bo
adopting now method of night at--

They conccntrato their searchlights
'"upon.tho point nttneked,thus provent--

i lag fthe garrison from seeing. They
i are ominously quiet.

During tho recent period ot Iran- -

'fBlillty.'tho Ruslan losses from all
sources.havo boon replaced,and tho

( Japanesoproblem has been rendered
more 'difficult.

Chefoo, Saturday. Tho Japanese
who aro attacking Port Arthur nro
divided into threo dhlslons. Ono Is
to tho westward,and n third Is kopt

m

a

a

a

f In reserveaway to tho north,
,'fSfTl'j estlmntothemselvestholr loss--

t'!V' "t'r vBI Pas0 uetB Next Meeting.
Vv .Portland,Ore.: Tho sevcntli nnntt--

i. 7' fai'seasionof tho American Mining Con- -

Saturday after electing a
4 h5ardf directors,which convened lm- -

' 'mediately thereafter nnd elected of--

e1rs,',with tho exception ot secretary.
, AtW.Olfford of El Paso, Texas,is ono

fbtfce directors and vico presidents.
Jwdfe'J. II. Richardsof Idaho was ro--

' tieeted, president. The next meeting
'wlltako placo at 1 Paso.

Ii' "JSi'0 Develop Jap Gold Field.
, vs 'Teklo: Following an inspection

maie'iby Government engineers,tho
t,r Oewamcnthas Issued a proclamation
titfVL ' BMMMg
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compieio proparanon to
tho gold fields recontly dlscov- -

Provlnro Iwatc. Tho
,tswlgners cstlmato that
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rt mining enterprises, it is cs--

that tho annual.yield ot '.ho

will bo 1 15,000,000.

Santa Fe and 8an Antonio,

Antonio: At a directors' meet-th-o

Duslnoss Men's Club on
ay night, Col. L. J. Polk sub-hi- s

proposition for tho build- -

tho San Antonio and Rio
a Railroad from San Antonio to
rando City, 220 miles. Colonel
asks San Antonio for depot and
sal grounds, a right of way
h Ban Antonio and Desar Coun--

a cashbonus.
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Trap
RussiansFight Doggedly.

cs to bo 15,000 killed and woundod.
To the westward the Japanesoare

only 1200 yards from tho now town
facing Palyttlshan, nu unfortified
mountain overlooking tho own, but
thoy can not ndvanco further, owing
to tho firing ot tho Russian uhlps In

harbor.
Tho main body ot Russiansis con-

centrated In tho cast.
An attempt to attack theforts ojl-sld- o

hasbeen abandoned, the Japaneso
having secured Ktscshanto tho west-
ward and Chnociiangkuo to eastward
and penetratedthe lineson both sides.
Thoy will advanco northward with a
vlow to nssaultllngtho forts from tho
inside. Owing to tho extensive area
covered by floating mines, tho co opcr-tlo-

of the fleet Is difficult.

THE BOTTOM FELL OUT.

TeamstersGet It In the Neck About
$60,000 Worth.

Chicago, III., Aug. 20. Unconditional
surrenderIs the only thing left for tho
Rtock yards strikers, according to tho
ultlmntum tho packers have, decided
upon. . This Information was obtained
from a source which can not bo ques-

tioned. Having won n complcto vic-

tory over the strikers, tho packersfeel
that It Is their right to dlctato terms
of reconciliation to thoso of their for-
mer employes who realize, their defeat
and aiu now anxious tocapitulate. In
dications of a break In tho ranks ot
tho strikers came early, when delega-

tions of tho loeked-ou- t mon began to
swarmaroundtho different laborhead-
quarters in tho stock yards district
and expressed their dissatisfaction
with tho way things wcro going. "Wo
cither want an Immcdlato settlement
or wo will go back to work," they told
their downcast leaders. Tho labor
leaders themselves begin to reallzo
that the end of tho struggle Is at hand.
They aro resorting to all sorts of strat-
egy to hold tho men In lino until tho
executive board nf tho Amalgamated
Meat Cutters nnd Dutchcr Workmen
of America can meetto devlso a grace--,

fill means ot surrender thatcan bo
construed ns a "settlement." Tho
members of tho executive board be-

gan to reachChicago Saturday. They
nro expected to assemblo

It was also learned that the team-
stersare on tho eve of surrender.They
have lost JCO.000 In wages during the
strike.

Just Like Aunt Carrie.
Cuba, Kan.: Four Illicit saloon3

saloons were wrecked by women and
much liquor destroyed. Mrs. E. O.
Fltesmlfts and Mrs. William McDon-
ald, wives of prominent businessmen,
enteredwithout warning tho place run
by Hen Hull and smashedeverything
In sight. Later they wcro joined by
twenty-flv- other women and tho en-

tire party rounded up tho other threo
places In Cuba. Tho stocks and fix-

tures at each placo were destroyedin
prompt ordsr.

Looks Like an Immune.
Waco: K. J. Webb, a cotton planter

near Downsvlllo, has a forty-acr- crop
which has escaped tho ravagesof tho
boll worms and weevils. Mr. Wobb's
Immiii'.o cotton was grown from seed
ho grew from a package of seven
pounds lie plantedlast year, sent from
tho Agricultural Department. A field
Immediately ndjacent has been cut
down over half by worms and weevils.

Lamar Votes Dry.
Paris: Rcturncs from all tho boxes

except two small ones give tho prohi-

bitionists a majority of 35S in Lamar
County. Tho two boxes not heard
from aro conceded to tho nntls and will
reduce,tho majority to about 300. A
largo vote was polled and tho election
passedoft quietly.

Mineral Wells' new brick depot is
nearly completed.

Preaching at 96.

Waxabuchio: Rev. Angus Johnson
ot Avulon Is probably tho oldest ml,
later actively engagedIn preachingtti
tho United States. Mr. JohnsonIs 90
years old and has been a minister In
tho Presbyterian Church for seventy-fiv- e

years. He is strong and vigor-
ous, and bispreachingIs eloquentand
convincing. Mr, Johnsonpreachedbis
ninoty-slxt- h anniversary sermon at
tho PresbyterianChurch on Friday to
a largo congregation.

Voted Down Socialism.
Buffalo: Tho United GarmentWork-

ers of America, at tho last meetingof
tbo thlitcenth convention on Sunday
evening, voted down a resolution
committing tho organizationto Social-
ism. Tho resolution was Introduced
by Delegato Joel Moses of Rochester.
Dobate on the proposition was long
and heated. Utlca, Hamilton and San
Franciscodelegatesled the opposition
and the resolution was voted down hy
ft largo majority,

Ji Hail of DeadlyMissiles
Pourson DoomedFastness
CNTIRELY SURROUNDCD.

Stench From Unburlcd Dead Ij Un-

bearable.

Chcfoo, Aug. 2C There nro Japan-
eso spies In Port Arthur engagedIn

cutting tho electric circuits connect-
ing the land mines. Tho boslegcrs
can not advanco eattward until tho
forts aro silenced. The capture of
Kt&cchnn Is regardeda opening a suc-

cessfulwny to tho westward. Tho at-

tack U being pressed on all sidessim-

ultaneouslyand tho Russiansarc fight-

ing Inch by Inch.
Some Chinamen, whoso Junks left

Port Arthur eighteen hous ago, con-

firm tho reportedcaptureof Ktsechan.
The whole of tho west coast of tho
peninsulaIs now In tho occupationof
tho Japaneso,who cxnmlno all Junks
leaving the harbor. They maintain
a heavyshell flro, making tho position
Of ships In the harboruntenable. Tho
fighting Is continuous, nnd the bellig-

erents aro unable to bury their dead.
Hence tho oflluvln from tho decompo-
sition of tho bodies Is making llfo In

tho town unbearable.
The hatbor Is described ns boiling

with the splashof falling shells. It is
obtlmatod that 3,000 projectiles havo
been received In threo days, Never
was suck a network of lntrcnchmcnti
and wire entanglementsas that con-

structed near tho town.

Tho Russiansaro confident and aro
betting 5,000 roubles to 1,000 that tho
placo will not fall. Their agents aro
arranging for tho running of pro-

visions through tho blockade. Tho
JapaneseConsul hero states that tbo
closing scenescro being enacted.

Killed His Father.
Paris:: At Oak Grove, In the west

end of Bowlo County, Thursday morn-in- s

whllo JohnWat3on, a farmer about
fifty years of ago, was chastising ono
of his children, a girl of ten, ho was
shot and killed, tho contents of both
barrelsof a shotgun entering his head.
Dud Watson a son of deceased, fifteen
years of age, surrendered to Deputy
Sheriff Dinwiddle ot Do Kalb, and was
taken to New Diston for trial.

Brazos Santiago Improvement.

Galveston: Bids havo been InvltoJ
by tho United States Engineers De-

partment for tho improvementof tho
harbor atBrazo3 Santiago. About 550;-00-

is available for this work nnd It Is
proposed to construct a through
channel,ten feet deep, from a point on
tho ten-foo- t curvo of depth insldo tho
bar at Brazos Santiago to a point at
or near Point Isabel, a distance of
about 14,000 feet.

Didn't Get the Swag.
Chicago: By tho oxploslon ot soma

dynamite caps and in tho panic that
followed it threo personsworo injured
Thursdayafternoonat tho Hawthorno
raco track. It Is supposed tltr.t tho
caps wero thrown on tho floor of tho
betting ring with tho Idea ot creating
a panic, during which the cashboxes
ot tho bookmakers might bo robbed.
An attempt was made to rob one book-

maker,biit It failed.

Dr. S. Hopkins, 7C ycar3 of ago nnd
a icsldcnt and practicing physicianot
Leona, Frccstouo County, since 1852,
la dead. Ho was a Mexican War vet-

eran. Ho leavesa wife aud live sons
and ono daughter.

Captured a Counterfeiter.
Fort Worth: Thursday morning

Doputy United States Marshal W. O.
Thomas arrested Ezra TrulU, alias
Edward Beelcr, alias William South,
on tho chargeof counterfeiting. The
party Is wanted In St. Louis. Secret
Servlco Officer Stephen A. Connell,
who has beon hero for tho past sov-or-

days working up tho case with
Vrshnl Thomas, caught tho man ns
he was getting a trunk from the Amor,
lean ExpressCompany's office.

To St. Louis by Water.
St. Louis: A party consistingot W.

A. Myrlck and wife, Miss Gertrude
Myrlck, W. A. Myrlck Jr.. RussellMy-

rlck, Judgo A. T. Watts and Mrs. I).
E. P. Notrobo, arrived hero lato on
Wednesday afternoon from Beaumont,
Texan, having made, tho cntlro trip by
water on tbo llttlo stern wheel steam-
ship John H. Klrby. The party left
Beaumont on July. 30, Thoy will re-

main In alio city a month or six weeks.

Four Children Drowried.
Cleburne: Nows has Just reached

hereof tho denth by drowning ot tlucc
children of James Franklin and one
child of Harry Goodloo. The two fami-

lies wcro camping on tho Brazos In

this county, and tho children wcro out
In tTio river in a boat, wbtch capsized,
and Its four occupants, being unable
to swim, were drowned. The ead
funeral of the llttlo victims of tho
tragedy took placo at Joshua,aothot
this ciu Friday afternoon.

OIL BLAZE AT JENNINGS.

Hundreds cf Thousands of Dollars Go
Up In Smoke.

Jennings. I.a., Aug. 2C Tho mo3t
disastrousflro which has ever visited
the Louisiana oil Ileitis broke out
nliout 11:30 o'clock jestorday morn-
ing In tho now gusher, which tho
Morso Oil Company brought In In tho
Jennings field, and last night tho en-

tire JenningsHeld was threatened.If
a wind Is any direction had sprungup,
tho entire field was doomed. Prac-
tically no steps hnvo boon taken to
extinguish tho lire, and It Is raging
moro furiously than when It first
broko out. Tho loss will reach Into
the hundredsof thousand ofdollars,
even If tho flro does not spreadto tho
other uclh In tho district, nnd the
general impression seems to bo that
other wells will catch fire, as tho heat
from the burning gusherIs Intensennd
tho derricks hundredsof feet away
from tho flro aro smoking and nro only
preventedfrom breaking Into a blaze
by tho efforts of hundredsof men who
nro at work trying to prevent tho
spreadingof tho blaze.

The Are started In Morso well No.
S, which wa only brought In on
Wednesday, nnd which hasa capacity
of nt least 8,000 barrels a day. Tho
loss Is estimatedby tho oil men who
nro on tho field at over $100,000. This
Includes onty tho artual property
which haa been destroyed up to this
tlmo and d&03 not Include the loss to
tho oil business which results from tho
delay nnd tho removal of machinery
to a placo ot safety.

Tho welb which burned are as
Morso well No. C, capacity2,500

barrels; Morso wtfl No. 7, capacity
3,500 banels; Morso well No. 8, ca-- I

paclty S.000 barrels; Dlenvlllo well No.
I 2, capacity2,000 barrels.

Two Destroyers Disabled.
Toklo: Five stenmers and throe

torpedo boat destroyersemerged from
Port Arthur Wednesday and began
tho work of clearing away floating
mlno3. At C:20 In tho evening a

torpedo boat destroyerstruck
a mlno two miles off Llaotl Promon-

tory and sunk Immediately. Five min-

utes later a second destroyer, with
four funnels, ran against another ot

tho floating mines, which exploded.

Tho second vessel was at onco towed
Into Pert Artlur.

Unknown Body Found.

Houston: Tho dead body of a man
was found at Greens Bayou switch,
near tho SouthernPacific track. Ills
skull had been crushed In tho fore-

head and back head by a blow from
a heavy weapon of some kind. His
pockets had been turned wrong side
out, which made it clear thnt robbery
was tho object In view. Papersshow
ed that ho had been to Sour Lake, but
did not give his name.

Finishing a Million Dollar Plant.
Austin: John W. Maxcey, tho well

known Houston engineer, Is finishing
ono of tho largest engineering con-

tracts oer lot in Texas, It is tho
twcnty-one-mll- Irrigation canal for
tho Bedell Mooro syndicate. Tho total
coat is $1,100,000, nnd 15,000 ncres of

land will bo put under Irrigation next
season, About 1000 acres wero irri-

gated this season. Alfalfa, sugarcane,
cotton, corn nnd fruits are grown.

West Cotton Mill Transferred.
Waco: Tho formal transfer of tho

West Cotton Mills to tho Brnzos Val-

ley Cotton Mills Company was mndo
Wednesday, when a deed from T, M.

West to this company was filed In tho
office of tho County Clerk. Tho con-

sideration was $90,000 and tho mills
will bo started up Just as soon ns tho
machinery can bo put In proper con-

dition. SuperintendentAlbert Clifton
U having this work dono now.

Dsvld B. Hill Opens Campaign.
Blnghnmton, N. Y.: Former Senator

David B. Hill opened tho Democratic
campaign In Broomo County on Thurs-

day In a speech at tho Agricultural
Fair at Deposit. In tho courso of his
addressSenatorHill touched upon tho
tariff question,saying ho belloved In

an honest revision ot tho tariff laws
so that vast corporateInterestsshould
not bo Biibservcd to tho detriment ot
tho people.

As an Indication of tho financial con-

dition of tho country may bo cited tho
fact that ncady ensh to movo tho cot-

ton crop, which now shows up twelve
millions bales strong, Is so plentiful
that It Is seeking Investment rather
than having to be sought, as hereto-tors- .

Sunday ovcnlng Joo Weaver wh
shot and killed by another negro t
rt basoball came in Nacogdoches
County,

r

POOR SMITH SAVED HIM.

Wilson's Very Neat Way of Escaping
a Curtain Lecture.

WIIpoii camo homo ery Into from
lht club one night nnd found Mrs.
WliMm sitting up for him, nnd she
scorned Inclined to administer a "Mrs
'.'audio lecture." ISeforo sho could
open Are, however Wilson dropped
Into a scat, hurled his head in his

ands, and began to sigh heavily, ut-

tering fitch cxclnmntlons as "Poor
Smith! My poor, dearold friend! Tut,
tut. Ifs too bad! Poor old follow!"

Mrs Wilson's curiosity was arous
ed, and hho tald, sharply, "What on;
o.irtli nro you going on Hko thnt for?
What's the mntter with Mr. Smith?"

"Oh, poor old Smith! Oh. dear.
Ocnr!' moincd Mr. Wilson, redoubling
Ills manifestationsof grief.

"Henry," snapped Mrs. Wilson. "I
Insist upon knowing what Is tho mat-
ter with Mr. Smith."

"Oh, dear!" muttered Wilson,
i peaking hnlf to himself, but watch-
ing Mrs. Wilson out of tho corner of
hlh eye. "To think of his being tied
to a virago like that! Can't oven go
out nnd spend tho evening with n few
IrlenilK without having tho houso pull-

ed abouthis ears! I passed his houso
just now, nnd could henr that nwful
Mrs. Smith screaming and going on
like n mad woman, Just becauso poor
old Smith hnd been a llttlo lato get-
ting home. Thank goodness, I haven't
got n wife like that!"

Wilson got to bed In peaco that
night.

TO KEEP OUT PESTS.

Moths' Enemies, Light and Cleanll.
ness.

T'he most effectual method of ren.
rierlng a house moth proof Is thor
cugli spring and fnll cleaning. Two
of tho arch enemies of moths arc
cleanlinessand light.

Attics nnd storngo rooms require
ilg'nt and ventilation. Tho cedarchest
or closet ranks ilrst ns a preventive
Moth balls are efficacious, but one pre.
fers tho moth, almost. Furs especial
ly fascinate moths. Tho preliminary
step Is a thorough combing with n

oresslng comb; next beat well and
p.lr In tho sunshine; ne.t sprinkle
wltli gum camphor, cedar dust or to-

bacco leaves. Placethe furs In paper
sacks, turn tho edges over and paste
Town with a strip of muslin. Balls of
cotton wadding saturated In oil of cc
dar are effectual In trunks.

Carpets,if Infested, must come up,
bo beaten and cleaned. Wash tho
floor with benzine, then sprinkle with
eayenno pepper. Tack down tho enr-pe- t

and spongo with a solution of ono
iiuart ot water to one tablespoonfulot

turpentine, changing tho water fre
quently. A preventive Is to press
every Inch of the edge of tho carpet
.Irst dampening, then pressingwith a

Iron. Lay n damp towel on the
carpet,over this a pnper to retain the
Lteam. then Iron, Woman's Home
Companion.

Doge and Automobiles,
"A dog that has onco come In con-

tact with an automobile never goes
back for a second dose," eald a man
who lives out In tho Old York road.
' t know, becauseI haxe six. I mean
dogh not automobiles. See 'cm limp-

ing around?Well, evory one hasbeen
hit. nnd now they glvo ,d nutos n

wide, berth. You'd think thnt nfter
one or two had had the experk-nc-

they'd put tho others next, but that's
where tho meunness of a dog's nature
conies In.

"They say that evory dog has his
day, and I supposo they regard experi-

ence as the best teachor. It's hard to
figuro tho thing out: but, at nny rate,
every ono of my six dogs 1ms been
struck, with moro or less serious re-

sults, and now their curiosity Is satis-

fied. They nro quite content to let
tho machines whiz by, and savo their
barks until tho danger Is past." Phil-

adelphia Record.

From "The Lift of the Heart."
When we utniul with tho woods uround

And the ureal dourIis oterhenj;
Wlun the wind lilowa cool on our fore-

heads,
And the breath of the nines Is shed:
When tho sons of tho thrush Is rlnuliiR-Womlcr- ful.

rich, npnrt
lletnoen tho nouml nnd tho silence
Comes A sudden lift ot tho heart.

When no seek with the clearer lslun
Thnt Orlef tho Itevenler brings
Tor tho threads thnt nro shot together
In the cloe-- roiiKht Web ot 'things!
And llnd that I'nln Is woven
Into I.oo and Joy nnd Art
Hetwoen tho search and tho nolac
fumes a sudden lift of the heart.

And when life's fnrthlnu candle
Cutters ami Mares nnd sinks:
When tho eyo no lonscr wanders.
And the brain no loiiKtr thinks;
When only tho hand plucks Idly
At the sheet till tho spirit part
noes there como between lllne und dy- -

A sudden lift of tho heart?
UUzabcth Kemper Adams In Atlantic.

Statistics Resemble Sausages.
In tho library of tho Collego of tho

City of New York StateSuperintendent
Skinner was conversing with Prof.
McNulty, who holds tho chair of
philosophy. Tho professorwas main-

taining that coeducation was success-
ful in practice,quoting n massof sta-

tistics to provo his point. Whereupon
Mr. Skinner responded, with a wave
of tho hand: "Ah, statistics aro like
sausages."

"Statistics llko sausages!" oxclaim-e- d

Dr. McNulty, surprised nt tho
simile.

"Yes," said tho superintendent, In-

nocently. "They depend on tho mak-

er." New York Times.

Andree Is Legally Dead.
Tho Stockholm court has pro--'

nounccd tho Arctic explorer Andreeto
be dead In law, the legal term ot dis-

appearancehaving just expired. An-

dree left Spltzbcrgonon July 11, 1897,

with two companions, in a balloon,
wltu tho object of reaching the north
pOiev--

In the Wilds of Mexico.
There are very curious racesof men

In tho moro inacccsslbloportions of
Mexico. Most of the people nro

but thcro Is rarely mora
than ono family In a cave. Tho curi-
ous thing about tbem, accordingto
Dr. Carl Lumholtz, Is that they do not
feel pain In tho same degree ns wo
do. They havo a delightful habit of
pulling hairs out of ono another's
heads, but this gives them scarcely
any pain at nil. They tear out tho
hairs exactly as wo should tear them
out of tho tall of a horso. These In-

ferior races feel pain to a far less
extent than in tho case of civilized
man. Dr. Carl Lumholtz onco pulled
six hairs at ono time from tho head
of a sleepingchild, and It hail no
effect upon It at all. Then ho asked
for more, but without effect At last,
when twenty-thre- hairs wero pulled
out at ono stroke, tho child scratched
Its head a llttlo and slept on.

Ir.DvlilKtinf!lr'iilnTnrltnmrflT,th(
Orrl KMnj mud MvrCure w or Id amoui Wrplr
ktuufOj boui, HunUout, N, V , ft,r (rw4 muiI Uittl

A man Is always asking a woman
her reasonsfor things, and then try-
ing to prove to her that she hasnt
any reason.

Farmers: To keep Gggs for winter
prices use Packers' Liquid Compound.
Formula31.00. Money oideror draft.
General SupplyCo., Qulncy, 111.

Wives of American Pioneers.
In regard to tho wives of army off-

icers In tho pioneerdays a writer says:
"Thoy attended theirhusbandswhen
flghting tho Indians, living on flat-boa-

on tho turbulent Missouri and
Mississippi river. Ono pntrlotlc wom-
an, tho of Mrs.
Fred Grant, had ono daughter named
Missouri, who was born on the river
of that namo; another called Louisi-
ana, from the then distant region; ono
son named after Tlppecanoo Harrison:
another called Anthony Wayne, and
still anothercalled Amerlcus after tho
whole country. This dear woman had
twice married In the army two gal-
lant husbandswrapped In tho flag of
the Union, sho would say, as tho tears
flowed down her wrinkled cheeks Sho
has numerousdescendantsIn the ar--
my uoi. uen LocKwood is a
grandson, Lieut. Symmes Ross a
great-grandso- nnd there nro others."

Home at the World's Fair.
D. C Kolp, ex Chlct Clcr't of Iowa IIoue of

IteprcscntatlYLH. is manager Hotel Aim Vlsu,
near Agricultural entrance nnd N prepared to
entertainnucsts with rooms ut ll.uu abil cou l0
c;nts. Kiectrlo llfhts. toilet nnil bath room,
cafe. Market street cars direct from Union
Station, llltfheuund coolest lwlnt around St.
Louis. Official mapsof Pair and other Inforpia-tloasento-n

application. Make riMnall.tis now.

Candy.
"Tho talk about adulterated can-

dles," said a manufacturer, "Is non-

sense. There is a national organiza-
tion of confectionery manufacturers
which makesa businesserf investigat
ing all reports of poisoning from eat-
ing candy and has succeeded In ex-
ploding most of such rumors. When a
child Is hungry It will fill up on al-

most anything It can get hold of
green apples, for Instance, or even

m

gravel or grass. It gets sick, and tho
mother, knowing It had eaten candy
that day, spreadstho report that the
sweets wero poisoned. Tho organiza-
tion looks Into every such caso It
hears about and finds out the truth.
Competition Is too strong for nny con-
cern to vi to sell adulterated goods.
Tho flrm'o competitors would immedi-
ately annljze the piece which Is sold
susplcIourU," cheap, and If It contained
Injurious lngrcdlen,.s would not be
slow In proclaiming the fact. Good
businessprinciples demand honesty 'a
tho manufactureof candles." Milwau-
kee Wisconsin.

StrangeWill Mandate.
Mrs. Margaret Thompson of London,

England, who died many years ago.
by her will directed that in her coffin
should be burled nil her handkerchiefs

nd sufficient of the best Scotch snuff
to cover her body. This sho preferred
to flowers, ns "nothing could be moro
Iragrant nnd so refreshing to me as
that precious powder." Further, tho
six greatest snufttakors In tho parish
of St. Jnmes, Westminster, wero to
bo her bearers. Six old maids, each
bearing In her hand a box filled with
tho best Scotch snuff to tnko fai
their refreshment as they walked,
wero to carry tho pall. Beforo the
corpso tho minister was to walk, car
rylng and partaking of a pound c
snuff. At every twenty yards a largo
handful of snuff was to bo delivered
to tho bystanders,while at tho door
of the testator's houso wero to bo
placed for gratuitous distribution two
oushels of the same quality of snuff.

LEARNING THINGS

We Are All In the Apprentice Class.
When a s.uiplo change ot diet

brings back health and happinesstho
story is briefly told. A lady of
h'prlngftold. 111., says: "After being
ninictcd for years with nervousness
and heart trouble, I rocelvcd a shock
four years ago that left mo In such
u condition that my llfo was dospalred
of. I could get no relict from doctors
ror from tbo numberless heartand
rurve. medicines I tried becauso I
didn't know that tho coffoo was dally
putting me back moro than tho Drs.
could put mo ahead.

"Finally at the requestof a friend 1

lert off coffee and began the uso ot
Postum and against my convictions I
gradually Improved In health until for
tho past 6 or 8 months I have been
entirely free from nervousness and
thoso terrlblo sinking, weakening
spoils ot heart trouble.

"My troubles all camo from the uso
ot coffee which I bad drunk from
childhood and yet they disappeared
when I quit coffee and took up tho
hio of Poitura," Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Many people marvel at the effects
Of leaving off coffee and drinking
Postum but there Is nothing marvel-
ous about it only common sense.

Coffe is a destroyer Postum la a
rebutfder, That's the reason.

" Look In rack pits; for the famous
UUU book, "The Road to WiUvUla- .-
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J CONTEMPTIBLE FLINO AT
THE SOUTH

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
delivered uu address itt Hnudolpli,
Vt., on laii Bnlurduy in which he
is reported ue follou

"Tulltig'Ui the i on lie ol the cam
pnin, he uld the Democrats were
naturally low tarHl'meii Hofore the
war the purl.) win built up on lve
litbor lit the South mid now the low
toule of wage in Unit neulloll itt ii

nieniiee to the iiultiHtrlpH of the North
The Ietnoonitli' p:irly lian l Ih heiid
riunrter- - in the South. II It flioilld
win, the South would fiirnUli lwnlers
mill idea tor lelnlatlou. Many
of thene le.id.TM were mixed at
Croroad where they never iiiw a
fuotory. The eireul of tlie Miilld South
lian been the tuilid North, in order
that the solid-Nort- h may prevent
lilUulilef that the SouMi would do.
The back alleys of elite- - in the South
would furnish the voting -- trench of
the Peiuoerulie parly The Vermont
and Iowa Democrat t an liom-.-l- , re
pectahle per-o- n, hut he coiintc for
liotliitiir in hl party. The Secretary
."aid thai, althoiiirh there was a time
when the party itself was respectable,
It was before tl Is time.

"Secretary Wilson dlsi'ii-se- d the
Philippine quextiou, saying the na-

tive- were recuIviiiK as much -- elf-

jfovcrniuent a- - they were (ilialltled
for, and It mlht be ;!00 years before
they wre lilted lor the sameInde-
pendencewhich Vermontersenjoyod."

From thu It appears thai th rule
aaln-- t partisan pattirlp.itioii In poli-
tics by government employesdoe-- not
apply to cabinet olllcers, or if it doe--it

Is tlairranth Ignored.
The lti2tiii!:e of Mr. Wilson is par-

tisan in the extreme, it is also often-siy- e

to th'.' point of beiu insulliii to
the South. It cuunot be overlooked
on tho uhantalde hypothesis that it
espre-s-e the honest convictions of
3Ir. Secretary Wilson in reference to
the characterof the democratic party
or the and general

ot ttie southern democratic
uoiire-'mt- n and leaders who shape
the policy ol the parly, for we are
sure that he knows better. Ho inu-- t
''know that Southern men from thu
bei'limili;.'. in anil oui of Congress,
had more to do with laiu the Inun-
dations ot thl-- t ,,'ovuriiinoiit anil shap-111)-,'

and dire-tiii- its policies than
had men from any oilier section of
thecountry and that today the South,
If it doe-- not overshadow the North
ill ltd represeutHtiou in congress,al
least runs neck and neck with it in
jtate-iuaiislii- p, oratory and thu gen-

eral iulftlixem'e of Us members. In
proof of iliis ii is only ueeessuiyto
mention siicli mull as Halley, (Julbcr
son, Daniels, Williams, Cackerell,
Vest, and many others tiiat might he
named who, though vanquished m
legislative contests by force of numb-
er-, have never been vanquished by
the power ot intellect northern In-

tellect. The Free I'ress knows this
no better than Mr Wilson knows It.
He simply makesa gratiiltultnns and
coutrmptlbletllng at the South the
more coutemptablo because unilei;.
es-a- ry and unjust Hut he dnuhtlei
did it because hethought something
strenuous wui necessaryto please his
political mister, Teddy, who, if re-

elected, will ti.iu the appointment of
.Mr. WIIsou'k successor, and that
gentleman might not succeed himself
K the master was not pleased will)
Ills work public illy

STItlKKX. TRUSTS AND I'OUTICS

At this time it seem as though the
packing house strikers have lost or
will lose entirely their case. On Tues-

day they askeda conferencewith the
packers,and It is said, ollered to go
buck to work at any wageo Died by
the packers. Thu puckers refused to
treil wltli them on account of their
having broken oneagreementdeliber-
ately madu am) signed by them us
well us for other i canons. It would
seem from this proposition that the
strikers have about reached thu end
of their ability to bold out as a body,
and It Is probable that their union
will break up, or, at least, that thous-
ands will desert It and go to work us
independent laborers. It in Known
that they huve received but a small
part of thu llnanolal aid they expected
from otherorgnuir.atioiiH and It is be-

lieved that they are without means
to live much longer, and the fact that
winter h not lur oiT makes their posi-

tion, without employment, anything
but a pleastntone to face.

This paper bell.,es In thu right of
labor to ort'aolno U) secure proper
treittmeut und fair wugeu, In short for

its bettermentin any legltltuatedirec-lion- ,

and theiw packing housestriken

hud Its sympulhy :tl tho bcginuluj:,
but by their unlawful conduct in In- -

tlmldutlti),' und iimltrcutitiK others,
' oven brutully bentlug und tcurlui;
tla clothe fron defenselesswomen

xtrlKt' cun lo.it our mmiiiy unit
respectby pursuing a similar course
However, In withdrawing our sym-

pathy from the strikers, we have not
given It to the packers. Tho packers,
beef trust,as it is familiarly called,
constitutes oneof the most unlawful
and oppressivecombinations of capi-

tal from which thu people of this
country ever huve sultered. Their
oppressionIs lelt In every direction;
by the producersof raw beef, by the
cou-ume- rs uf the dressed beefund by
the people who labor for them, and
we would like to see the combine
smashed and competition given Its
legitimate sway.

There are laws and a legal procc-dut- u

by whicli thin can he done,and
it is these that should be employed
against them, instead of the mob.

If It is answeredthat thosawho are
charged ofllciully with the duty of
enforcing the anil trust laws (the
president and attorney general of the
United State--) havo tailed anil refused
to act and still so tall and refuse,then
we answer that it Is largely duo to
the way these strikers and tens of
thousotid.-- of other allied operatives
huvu voted In tho past. I,el them
come to their -- ense- and put In power
an administration pledged to put to
route the trusts and enforce the laws
giving all citizens equal tights.

It -- eein- to us that they have tryed
the republican pally long enough
without results and might try the
democratic party as an uperimcut
whether they have much lalth In it
or not.

UNEQUAL TAXATION

The Dalla-Ne- quotes t he follow-

ing trom the Weal Time:
"The be--t law touching this ques-

tion would be lo make the otllce an
appointive one. Give this power to
the ('ommissiouers' Court, and us
soon as an Assessorsees ho is not
dependanton the tux payers for votes
then he will as-e- ss property at its
true value. The way It is now, when
the As-ess-or conies around and you
put your i'iO per acie black land in ut
Slfl, the or knowi-- , as well as
you, that It is too low, but he
can't say a word, for If he does,oil'
goeshi- - head"

Then the New-- makes ihl com-
ment:

"This is the plan recommended by
Judge Iteagau,und It is entitled to
consideration. However, It does not
appear to be tree from fault. It the
ffoveriior of Texas had to appoint 2L1I

Tax assessors,he would be compelled
to listen to men from eachof lliocouu-tie- s

us to the capability and desira
bility of the aspirant--. Kach of the
aspirant- - would owe his appointment
to a certain fow men in his county,
and it - fair to assumethat he might
give these men just a little bit the
best of It III the assessments. The
truth - Unit wo shull never huvu en-

tirely just and equitable assessments
until ail men turn honest,until they
are brought to realize that the dodger
of luxes is stealing jusl us much so as
is thu tllchiug of a purse. In this
connection the following from the
Mlueola Monitor is Interesting;

'Just ut this time thecountry needs
a new religion that will make a man
p'iy his debts, says the Methodist
Advocate, Shouting doesn't settle
accountswith CJodurman. We bounce
right Into a follow and put liim out of
church if hCgoesto a bull or a theater,
but never say a word to a pious scamp
who never pays his debts. People
who do not pay their debis do the
church more harm than dauber or
drunkards, for there are more of them
in the church.'

"And It should lie rehicmhered that
soiuetiuug was said,aproposo of tax-
ation, too, about "rendering unto
Cesarthe things that aruCesar's." A
lot of people who applaud the alls-w- er

are mighty backward iu follow-
ing the advice."

Thu West Times is published in tho
black landcountry und Its admission
that 0 black laud is rendered ut SIS
for luxation Is proof of the charge
ruude by thu Free I'ress of gnu In-

equality in thu relative valuations
upon which western lands and tho.ie
situated In the highly developed
agricultural sectionsof thu slate con-

tribute tuxes for thu support of the
stutu government.

We do not believe in the uppolnllvc
Idea for assessors,but wo do believe
thut the luw cuu he so framed us to
make the und the assess-
ors more ufruld of its penultles than
the lutter will bo of losing votes by
doing his sworn duty,

SPRAINS.
H. A. Head, Cisco, Texus, writes,

March 11th, 1101: "My wrist was
sprained so badly by a full thut It was
useless;and after usltiv several reme-
dies that fulled to give relief, used
Itallur'ds Huow Liniment, and was
cured. I earnestly recommend It to
uy one suffering from sprains. 25c,

Mo, J1.00. Sold by Jno, K. Robertson.
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ljM)STKIl A .IONKS.

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A U FOSTKH. Atfy t I.tvw

J l. JUNKS, Notary fntillp
llRikrll, Txa

11 . McCONNF.I.l..

Attorney at Law.

Offlcp In Hip Court Holme

Itnikell, Texas

"P II SANIlKlts,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kliidn or IjoimIs rurnlshnl )n
Urt clnaaGuaranty Company,
at reasonable intfl I.oan
inon;y on ranches ami f.irin
laml, nnd lakes u and

Vi'inlnr Lien notes

(Wire nt Court Itonse,
With County Treasurer

JAIITIN .V Wll.MIN,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

ill iv lii the Court Home

Haskell, Texas

s.w

K UAIKS.

Attornoy at Law,

Oillrt in it Hie Ilnuk

Itnskell, Teas.

-- CO IT,

Attorney at Law,

(Ju"tn I.ari;.- - t.lst of
Laii'ls. FurnisherAbstractsof
Title Writes Iiisuranee

All klu. Is or lloiuts rurnlslivil
In n Stamlanl GuarantyCom-nin- y

nt reasonnble raves

Address V

Haskell,Tut.

D

Jok initv,

Stenographer.

Ulllee ut the Conrt House

IIASKKIX, TKXAS.

7 i: UNIWKY. Jl. I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentot Consumption

.A SI'KCIAI.TY

niliee In Written llulhllui;,
Abilene, Texas

1 I'.. filt.llKUT.

oniee North Side I'nbllr -i- inie.
Haskell, Texas.

tl. A (i NKATIIKItY

and

Ollice st Comer Square.

Onice 'phone
Dr Neathery's Itis

s.

-- CitW

I. I'OVI.

TV..V.AS

Physioian and
Surgeon.

Physician Surgeon.

Sonlhwi

No W)

No S3,

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, a specialty urdlsenses
ofwoinen and chlMien, linth
surtflral ami medical

Itesldenee 'phone A;

I. O. O. 15. i Haskell Ixlu-e-. No .V.I
W 1. M1UIKII.I,, .v (
Kl KI.I.1S, V li
MA 1,1 Kit MKADOIts,

I.u'lKe met tsevery Thursdaynight

Klmwood Camp No 21,
T II llustell, Con Com
oo Jrbv. Clerk

Meets '.'ml and 4th Tueia)s.
isiiuiK sutereiKns llivueii

Oucklon'sArnloa Salvo.

Has world-wid- e fume for
euros. It surpasses any other

salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cuts, Corns, lluriiH, (Soils, Bores,
Felons, I'lcers, Teller; Bolt Illieum,
Fever Bores, ('hupped Hands. Bklu
Kruptloiis, Infallible for piles, Cure
guaranteed. On lilu ut all Druggists,

U
Twelve doen ludles dress skirts.

various qualities and latest stylus a
Job lot bought ut a bargain to sull
ut bargain prices, Ludles, call und
seethem ut H. I lUdiertson'sstore.

What Is Life?

In the lastanalysis nobody knows,
but we do know thut it is under strict
luw. Abuse thut law even slightly,
puln results. Irrlgulur llrlug means
derangementsof tho organs, resulting
lug In Constipation, Headache or
Liver trouble. I)r, Klug's New Life
Tills quickly this, It's
gentle, yet thorough. Only Uoo at nil
Druggists,

3i
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JEWELRY
Give VvoLy!

!.,

To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers:
As you know I have given away hun-- jg

dredsof dollars worth of Chinawareas Pre-- jg
miurns. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-- jg
teed JEWELRY, and in orderto changethe jg
monotonyand not overstockyou on China, jg
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as jg
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-- jg
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you. m

I I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest jg
! stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes, jg

Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a g
i Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro- - m

ceriesever handled. You will find my prices m
not changedin orderto meetthe premiums, jg

i but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail jg
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for m
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or jg
even five centsworth, call for tickets. jg

I I have$4,000worth of tickets and a new m
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem jg

j them. Be sure to takeadvantageof this big jg
i offer at once. Yours truly, v jg
j or. g--. oa:r;lv:ey.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Knlloivinj: are the eandidale-- nomi-

nated iu Haskell for the
otllces specllledand vlioi iinuouuce-Uient- s

were placed In this paper prior
to the primary election:
For District Attorney, I'.llth Dirt.:

CA HUfitflNB.
For County .1 mitre:

asCAH K. OATKB.

For Couutv Attorney.
II. M. W1UTKKKK.

For District and County Clerk:
CD. LOXtl.

For Bherill'und Tux Collei-tor- :

.I.W.COLLINS. v

For Asses.orof Tuxes:
B. K. CAHOTHKHS.

For County Treusurer:
H. I). C. BTKI'ITKNB.

For l'ulillc Weigher:
W.T. JONES.

For ConiuilsHloner 1're. No, 1:

W. S. FOriB.
For CommissionerI'ru No. tl:

H.C. COUBINB.

Justiceof PeacePro. No. o:

TOM D. WHITFOIU).

Sour Stomach.

When thequantity of food taken is
too largu or the quality too rich,
sour stomach Is likely to follow, and
especially so if thu digestion lias beun
weakenedby constipation. Hut slow-

ly und not too freely, of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly.
Let Hve hours elapse between meals,
und when you feul a lullness utid
weight iu the region of the stomach
after outltig, take Chamberlain's
Stomach und Liver Tablets and the
sour stomach may bo uvolded, For
sule by C. K. Terrell.

It is believed that a graud pyro-teohnic-ul

display of truly Oriental
splendor will uccompuny Togo's re-

ception of the llaltlo fleet, now sup-
posed to be moving Iu stately pro-

cessiontoward theFar Fast.
its

Fearful Odd Against Him.

Hedrlddeu, alone aud destitute,
Buolt In brief was tho condition of an
old soldier by name of J, J, Huve-is- ,

Versailles, 0. For years be was
troubled with Kidney disease aud
neither doctor nor 'medicines
111 in relief. At length he tried F.leo--

trlo Hitters. It put him ou bis feet
Iu abort order aud now be testifies.
"I'm on therami to completerecovery."
Hunt ou earth for Liver and Klduey
troubles audall forma of Stoiuucb aud
Dowel Complaints. Only 50c. Guar-
anteed by all Druggglata,

i (St

...', , tt"

PricesCut!
For a short time, and in orderjo muke

room for well selected new stock, the

HaskellBacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesampleprices:
A ." Kim' Untiginj; Lump for ,,J.L,."

7."c. I.tttlit'sSt'wiiio; Lumps ,"0
:J."e. .'ilit I.anip.s l."

.". SteamCookft-- s ;.."()
.i " " ojr,

1 I'lDiirCiui, dust tuul inoiiKo proof, 80
7.V. Uivntl Box, tltist ami mouse proof (10

2."c ChiUl'K Sailai- - Hats, m
10c. Hard WatiT.Soap 08
2.V. Fine Toilot Hoap '. j()
H)c. H)tl l'iu IVrfunif, l,"
20 and J.'c. Writinjr Tablets l() and .1.".
."Oc. I'liui'h (.aim's ;$,")

10c. Hooks of OS
Other books iu proportion. y

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
hi fact, low prices will be madeon ovw.ything in stock.

RACKET STORE.

ffllilfflMmr,
A. C. PORTPR.

miornep at Law. J. L.JONES,
. NotaryPubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES.
Law.Landu Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVK rOK 8AI.K TUK VAUODS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a lurgo quantityof othervery fine farming
find ranchlands,and town property

Wo havoa COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
find givo special attentionto land litigation.

COTlItrcSPONDENOE SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutlaud and live stock.

'
' J
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Mr. Sam Donohoo linn lukoii charge

of ttio cold drink stand rocontly occu-
pied by Moasrs. Hmiclora k Porter.

While In Haskell the Ileal part of
tlio week, Mr K. itlvltii, of tho north-c-

portion of tbo county, spent n
whlio pleusontiy In this nnico nnd
advaucodbis Ilgures on tin-- Krco Press
for anotheryoat.

h Jam nil tbo tltno at K. .tonus'
placi .

Very successful protracted moetlngs
linve been going on (luring tbo weok
.'t l'lnkorton andat tbo Tostor Bcbool
bouse,

All ladles' slippers going at cos
T. (1. Carney's.

at

Tbo Haskell people who roturned
tbls weok from tbo Christian cump-meetin- g

in Ruylor county report that
it was groat. 1'roin four to fivo thou-
sandpooplo wore It: attendance,ninny
from distant portions of the Slate.
There was a large numberof ton verts
during the meeting.

All tho populnr cold drinks on lap
nt K. Jones'place.

Miss RoesleParker left Tuesday for
Waco, whereshu will attend llaylor
University.

Try that Mexican linrduuter toilet.
soap at tbo Racket Store.

Mr. and Mrs. V I,. Casou accom-
panied by Clarence Parker, left Tues-
day to sen tbe big fair at St. I.oui"
Tliey w ere to boJoined at Weatberford
by Mr. C W. Parker

Everything In the millinery lino at
T. Ci, Carney'sIs being disponed ol at
cost.

Mr. .1. It. Johnson returned last
Saturday from a visit In Krathcounty,
tie was accompanied homo by several
relatives,among them It. W. Carroll
and family of J)ublln, Oscar Cartoil
and family and ills tirotbcr F. K.
Johnson. Tho latter will probably
locate In this county.

M'f thai new line of gold baud
irlusswureat tbe Itacket store. It's
tho prettiestyet

Miss lloulali Cbainbllss went Tues-

day on a visit to Iriends at Cisco.

All my white goods, millinery and
slippersgoing at tost. T. G. Carney.

Revs.Cliambllss and Lusk, pastors
respectively of tho Methodist and
Baptist churches at this place, have
been conductinga protractod meeting
during tbls week at theHallow school

houo four miles north ol town. We
uudorsdiindth.t ihey Imvo had good

congregationsand that great linen-s-t

hasbeen manitested,resulting In sov-or-

conversions.

All of my while goods are going at
cost. Here is an opportunity for you,
ladles. T. O. Carney.

Rev. W. M. Scott of Jones county
preacheda good sermon last Suuday
night at the Baptist church at this
place.

Candies, nuts, fresh fruits and
cigars at IC. Jones'place. He keeps
his stock fresh and ot tho best quality.

Tho ice cream festival given by tbe
Sunshinesociety at Mrs. Buchanan's
on Tuesdaynight drew a good urowd

and a pleasantevening was enjoyed,

and tho society cleared a nice little
sum.

PepsinPunch, tho Ideal health bev-

erage got It at K. Jones'place.

A business meetingof thoCeraetory
associationwill bo held at Mrs. II. U.
MftCoiiuull'B Tuesday at 4 o'clock

.n. in., at which ii full attondaucoof

membersis requested.

Tooth brushes, hair brushes anil

combs lu great variety at the Rackot
Store.

Mrs. M. T. (Jriflln and children left

Weduesdayto Join Dr. UrJftlu ut Tros

Palaclos,Matogordocounty, whoro ho

has selected a location. Dr. Grltlln

anil family had niouy friend lu Has-ko- ll

who regret to lose thorn from

their midst, but wish them the best

of successIn their new home.

Big Hue of dressskirts Just received

at S. h. Robertson's. Great variety,

bargain prices.

Dr. J. 11. Gilbert of Alomogordo,

Xew Mexico, came lu the latter part
of last week on a visit to his brother,

Dr. E. K. Gilbert, and left Monday.

A uew and flue line of suspeuders

at the RacketStore.

Mr. Ji Bulllugton of Weatberford
was herethis week looking at louds
Aud Investigating the farming situa-

tion. We understand that he de-

cided to buy laud aud locate lu Has-

kell county.

Master P. J. Anthony, who bos been
speudlug his summer vacation here

with relatives, left Thursday for his

homeat Austlu. He wasaccompanied

by Buford Long who will spendsome

weeksvlsltlug there. They are raak-Ju- g

the trip of nearly 300 miles by

private conveyance, expecting to

havea great time oamplug cut, ash-

ing, etc,ou the way.
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Mr. John K. Robertson wont to
Dallas this weok to seloct his holiday
stock.

Mr. II. (J. King, a prominent
of Austin, was hero this week

looking nftor somo laud lutorosts ho
has lu this county.

Mrs. II. G. McCotmell has somo lino
egg plants in hor gardonnnd has put
a largo one Into a preservingliquid to
show at the Stroet Fair. It will bo u
novelty, as wo haveheardof but one
two other persous attempting to grow
them hero.

Mr. C. (J. Frost roturned on Friday
night of Inst weok from a visit of two
or tlireo wooks with Ills son Harvoy
at Mineral Wolls.

Mr. Hardy Grlssom loft Thursday
for tho fall term at tho Texas Chris-
tian University, Waco.

Mossrs. Earnest & Sanders' gin at
tills placo mado Its llrst run Thursday
afternoon.

As somo of tbo Stroet Fair finance
committee may forgot or negloot to
roport to the Kxeoutlvo committee
Saturday tho latter committee asks
that they push thoir subscription
work during noxt weok and send in a
roport by tbo noxtSaturday,10th lust.

Mr. F. G. Alexander wont up to
Monday Wednesdayto vlow tho situ
ation.

Mr. Joo Irby who has beenout at
at his fathers tho past weok or ton
dayson tho sick list came in yester-
day and resumed his work lu .Tudco
McCounoll's ollico,

.Miss Bessie Louimon went to
Weatherlord this week, where she
will stay with an aunt and attend
school.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin loft Thursday
fot Ilouham, whoro she will take
another torm at Patton Seminary.

Mr. Kd Whltakor wont to
Thursday to take n businessposi

tion.

Mr. J. F. Jones left Monday (or
Dickons county to shift a herd of
cattlo in which lie Is interested ou to
now range, having boon Informed
that tbe grass aud water had about
given out in the pasture whore tb6y
were.

Miss Mary Young of Crosco, Iowa,
arrived here Monday aud will Imvo
chargeof tbe millinery department at
Alexander MercantileCo's store.

Mr. W. G. Williams starteda move-

ment yesterday amongtho merchants
to employ a night watchmau during
the fall mouths to guard against fire
and any other evils that lurk in tbe
darkness. Wo understand tho pro-
position met with favor and will pro-
bably Iid adopted.

Mrs. R. E. Sborrill and ohlldrou
returned Thursday from Graham,
whero they havo been visiting for a
coupleof weeks.

Miss Mamie Simmons, who has
been visiting with rolatlves here sev-or-al

weeks, left Thursday for hor
homo at Wamack.

Miss BessieI.emmon eutertaiuod a
large party of her little friends
Weduesdaynight prior to her depar-
ture for school at Weatberford.

A new boy came to the homeof Mr.
J. R. Sanders of tho Wild Horse
prarlo last Sunday.

Mr.W.D.Kamp bus bought backtho
farm eight or teu miles east of town
formerly owned by him and is mov-

ing out to it this week.

A party of Wild Horsers composed
of Messrs. E. L. Lewis aud wife, Tom
Moore aud wife, Josseand Tom Tar-b-et

t and MlBses Mary and Uosslo
Tarbett aud Mrs. Bessie Mitchell
passed through town Tuesday ou
route to the Clear Fork on a fishing
frolic.

J. C. O'Bryan and sou, Barnett, left
Tuosday morning for Waco, whero
Barnett entered Hill's Business Col-lug- e

fur a full business course,Includ-
ing short-bau- Mr. O'Bryan roturn-
ed Thursday by woy of McGregor,
from which place ho was accom-

paniedhome by his nieco, Miss Sadie
Gillespie, who will spend u few
weeks here.

Prof, L, T. Cunningham aunouuees
that he will open a school on Septem-
ber 15 aud will teach the seventh,
eighth, ninth aud tenth grades. Ho
will haveall the assistancenecessary
to handleauy number of pupils that
may attend.

The children had a very enjoyable
party at tbe homeof Mr. J. L. Odell,
ou Monday night.

Tho cotton crop lu this oouuty has
deteriorated at least 25 per cent dur-

ing the past two weeks of dry aud
unusually hot weather. Boll worms
alsohave appeared in several locali-

ties audare doing some damage. The
cottou prospect was most promising
three weeksagoand with ralu cottou
would haveaveraged betweeu a half
and three-fourt-h of a bale over tbe
county. Borne take agloomy view of
the situation and say that uow It will
uot go over a fourth or fifth of a bale
per acrewhile others say that with a
ralu within a weekor ten days It will
do muoh betterthau that.
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Kendy for dinning.

Wo nro Informed by Mr. Sanders of

Earnest& Sandersthat thoy huvolmd
their ginning plant at this placo
thoroughly overhauled and put lu
first-clas- s condition for handling the
.coming cotton crop, Thoy have also
nddedn stotngoroom for seed cotton
for tbo accomodationof their custom-

ers. They havo secured tho services
of Mr. W. S. Gentry, a compolent
onglneor ol Abilene, to run their
ongino nnd Mr. J. S. Fox will run tho
gin stands and havo general superin-
tendence of all machinery. With
this equipment thoy bollove thoy can
rondor first-cla- ss sorvlco lu ovory par-

ticular, and Uiey Invito your pa-

tronage. i.NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.

I amadvertising extensively abroad,
and am receiving Inquires for land
from prospective purchasers. If you
want to sell your laud, list It with
mo and I will sell It for you.
(32-35- ) P. D. Samdkhh.

To my Patronsand Friends.

I will return home nud resumo
teaching music the first Monday in
Septemberand will appreciate your
patronage Thanking you for past
favors, Your friend,
(32-3- M tw. W. T. JONES.

Mrs, K. Jonesarrived homo Friday
night of last week.

in
Mr. H. C. Cousinshad a bale of cot-

ton ginned yestorduy morning and
sold It ou the street at 10.55. It was
tho first balesampledaud sold on tbe
Btreot this season. Mr. A. G. Lambert
had two bales aud Mr. A. C. Lowis
one halo at tbo gin. Mr. Wallace of
Stonewall county also bad a baleat
tho gin, which he purposed carrying
buck to Aspormont to compete for
tlu prlzo lor first bale at that pluce.

Mr. H. C. Dozler of the Sandhills
country lu tho northwestern part of
the county, was In town Thursday.
Being askedas to crop conditions out
there be said cotton was suffering
considerablefrom tbe heatauddrouth
but uot so badly as ou the stiff' lands.
He said tbe early feed crops suchas
uiilo maize,knlllr corn and sorghum
wore generally good lu ills section,but
that later plantings uro beginning to
suffer from tho drouth, but with a
rain within a week or teu days would
still come out and make protty fair
crops,owing to their woudorful recu-
perative ability. Mr. Doilor planted
a good many rruit trees and grap
vines about four or llvo yearsago aud
saysbe hashad but onegood crop of
fruit from them yet. Last year his
treesset a ho.'vy crop but most of his
fruit was destroyedby a froezo. This
year a good crop set aud it was en-

tirely killed by a late cold snap.
Ho, however,had quite a nice lot of
grapes He says ho Intends to pro-pa-ro

for it and try to save ills fruit
by smudging next spring.

Tho steamship Kaiser Wilhelm II
arrived at New York Aug., 30, mak-
ing tbe trip across tbo Atlantlo lu G

days, 15 hours and 10 minutes, aud
breaking previousrecords. Certainly
u romarkablo speed when wo remem-
ber that It used to take nearly as
many mouths to muko thovoyage.

in
SluceMr. Hill bus auuouuced his

Intention to retire from politics the
newspapers are writing some very
nlco obituaries of him.

A lerrlllc battle is being fought this
weok at Llao Yaug betweeu tbo Jap-
aneseand Russianarmies. It is esti-

mated that botweeufour hundred aud
five hundred thousand men are

in it, usiug all of the" deadly
enginery of war which has been pro-
duced by modern skill and ingenuity,
and using It with a desperate dotor-minutl-

and bravery that takes no
accouut of human life lu tho scale
against vlotory. It will probably bo
the deolalvebattle of the presentcam-

paign, aud,doubtless,will be recorded
lu history asoneof the world's great-
est aud mostsanguinary oonUiots,

It is estlmatod that It has cost tho
olty of Chlcag over $4,000,000 for
police protection furnished to strike
affeoted plauts durlug the last eigh-
teenmouths. Even this vast expeuse
on the tax payershas uot kept order,
as we have seenthe paper flllod from
day to day with accounts of assaults,
aud property damage of the most
lawlessaud flagrant kind. It is pro-
bate that the loss to tbe paoklug in-

terest, to private firms aud Individu-
als aud to the strikers themselves iu
loss of wageswill amount to teu times
as much as the cost to the olty,

HI
It Is thouuhtto be barely possible

that Mr. Root saw the handwriting
on thewall In New York state before
he declined to run for goveruorand
thus aid in saving Teddy and tbe
nation. m

Whether or not temperanceIs gain-
ing ground, It Is safeto say that very
few voters In Haskell county will
take a Swallow this year.
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Is ror sh.ill be o klni in ths nftr while
Hut what hntu we bwn to-d-

" .We shall brlnt t eneh lonely llfu a
Kinllo

' Hut what have we brought to-- !j

We hnll Klvc to truth a grander birth
And to ptriuirnxt faith a deeper worth.
We shall feed the hungering snuU of

earth.
But whom have wo fed

Nixon atertnan

Has Its Troubles.
The most disconsolate fellow that

walks the. beach Is the hermit crab
whoso shell has become too snug for
comfort. If It were his own, as the
clam's. It would crow with his growth.
Km! alwos lo a perfect tit; but to
the hermit there comes often a "innv-In- g

day," when a new-- house must bo
nought. Discouragingwork It K too
Most of the tl(or at which he l.nocks
cro slammed In his face. A tweak
from a larger plncer than his own
will often satisfy hlra that the shell
ho considers"distinct!) passible."and j

hopefully ventures to explore. Is
Hlrendy occupied by a near hut coldl)
unsympathetic relative

Finding no ernpt) shell of suitable
ilzo, the hermit may be driven to ask
n brother hermit to vacate In his
favor The proositlon Is spurned in-

dignantly, and a fight endues The bat-tl-

Is the stronger Often the at-
tacking parly has considerable trou-h!-

In cleaning out the shell, having
to pick his adverser) out In bits. A

periwinkle or a whelk may be attack-n- l

In a like manner by a hermit who
's hard pri ss?d and has taken a fane)
to that particular shell. If the house--!
older bo feeble, the conquest Is easy.

!f lusty, ho holds the fort

A Water Treadmill.
The men who work In the great

logging camps lu the West and North-
west, whore miles and miles of great
logs am floated down the rivers to
sawmills below, lime a peculiar
rport. The) grow so at homo on slip-
pery, shifting logs rolling nnd tossing
about In thu swift current that they

can leap from ore to another and rldo
on them like circus performers while
directing their courso around a bend
or bad place In tho river. Theso
"loggor" make a specialty of stand-
ing oa a log and making It roll, first
forward, then backward. l leaning
ona way or tho other, and standingon
thu log nearest the direction thoy
wish It to roll. They can even make
th'g Ion roll through tho water like
a wheel or hoop rolling over the
ground.

Sometime when )ou are 'In swim-
ming" or bathing find a gd fcUed
log, put It In tho water, and try to
land on It. You will be surpiUed to

nnd how dltncult it Is to do this, and
tho first time )ou try It the log will
probably roll oer at orce and dump
)ou In tho water But you will very
reon got tho knack of It. and then

ou will find that by standing with
)our f"t on one of tho fcloplng ridos
of tho log you can make It turn In that
direction, and b) moving your foot
Just as fast ns the log moves )ou can
not only keep )our upright position,
but can mako tho log move through
the water. Try It.

Origin of Names of Dogs.
There aro not mnny boys or girls,

or grown folks, either, for that mat-to-

who know how Uio breed namus
of dogs first camu Into common use

Kor In8tanc tho spaniel Is
becatue tno first t)pes of this beauti-
ful and Intelligent animal arrived In
England from Spain and were called
Spanish dogs.

Tho beautiful Hlenholm spaniel Is
ramed after Hlonholm palace, where
this dog first was made fashionable
lu tho tlmo of tho great Marlborough.
Tho King Charles,as might ho guoss-cd-,

owos Its name to tho merry mon-

arch.
Tho skyo terrier was originally bred

In tho Islo of 8k) e, and the Scotch
terrier, of courso, in Scotland.

Many other dogs show tho original
placo of their breeding w develop-
ment by their names, such an the
Oreat Dane, tho Newfoundland, Hlbo-rlu-n

bloodhound, and so on.

The mastiff meansy'houso-doB,-" no
doubt becauseof lilr great strength
und size and ability to guard the
home.

Poodle ineJus "waddle," although

its syiiipnlh
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those pr-t- t little pets of today don't
i"i'in to partake of an) ancestral
clumsiness.

Plndcrtcy.
Scissorsand a pin only needed. This

prattling parrot If cut out and fasten--
id together with a pin will mako a
very attractive toy. If )ou push the

pin firmly into a cork or the end of a
"tick and paste the pieces on nn old
visiting canl before the pieces are cut
cut. this plndcrtoy will last longer.

A Wlnoless Bird.
Kar away on the other side of the

world In New Zealand, there Is a
most curious species of bird, which
has neither wings nor n tall. What
do ou think of that? There are very
tew of these strange creatures left,
even on their native island, but their
cousins, the are still numerous
tn Australia. The l gets Its name
from Its peculiar cry. which sounds
like "kl-w- l. kiwi."

The learned name of this bird Is
apter)x. It has feathersthat resom--!

lo coarsehairs, and has n long bill,
by which It secures Its food easily.
It lives on Insects and worms, which
It catcheson the ground In Its night-
ly ramblos, for tlila bird only goes
abroad at night and hides during the
c'ay. In size It Is about as large ns n
goose, tho feathers on Its head being
short, hut those on the body Increas-
ing in length. Altogether, It Is tv

queer-lookin- creature, ant! as ft has
r little meansof defending itself. It
falls an easy prey to larger and
stronger beasts.

A Cat's Revenge.
A gentlomanwho was very fond of

fishing, nnd who usually caughta good
lot of fish, frequently promised his
net door neighbor to give him part
of his catch, but never fulfilled tho
promise. The rat of the next door
neighbor evidently overheard the
promlso and thought tho fisherman
ought to bo made to kep his word,
tor ono day when the people of both
houses had govo out for a llrtlo whllo
she sneaked Into tho fisherman'!)
house, took two line largo trout he
had just caughtand laid them on the
kitchen tabic of her own mistress
This lady roturnlng and finding t'lem
there,supposed thnt hor neighbor had
at last kept ht promli-o- , no sho pro-
ceeded to clean and cook the fish for
tho net meal, thanking him, when
sn next saw him for his generosity.
Tho fisherman is now tr)lng to find
w:me secret method of killing tho cat.

Butterflies of the Sea.
If )ou visit any of tho seasidetowns

touth of Capo Cod perhnpn you will
lo so fortunate as to seo a flock
( f butterflies flitting through thu
blue water on some fair day You
certainly will pick up soma of their
ompty houses on tho beach.

Theso shndo from puro white,
hrough buff, lemon, orangoand roffeo

color to dark brown. You can make
many pretty souvenir with them.

Those "butterflies" aro not butter
tilos at all, how over, but aro molluscs,

THIS BOAT

It Is vory easy to seo by looking at
'.ho picture Just how this boat Is made,
tut it Is not so easy to tell what It
will do. Wo will assume that tho
shaft works easily, without friction,
nnn that a good strong wind blows
Meadlly Now, what will tho boat
Co.' Will It go forward, backward, or
stand still?

It Is not nnxwercd as easily as )ou
may at first think Who can tell what
It will do?

Of course, the very easiest way to
find out is to make a boat and try It.

Tbo only part that tnlijht give )ou
any trouble Is tho propeller, or tcrow,
and you can make ono pretty easily,
net a piece of tin and cut out a circle,
or a round pleco about six Inches In
diameter. Now draw a noncll lino
ccross the circle, and another line

V ., . v..-- . .mma jSK .i k
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tielng nothing more nor less than
icallops.

Tho "butterflies" live among tha
eel grass,nnd by rapidly openingnnd
ihutlliig tho two halvesof their shells
and thus squirting out tho water, they
can dart swiftly through the sea.

Tho shells are prettily fringed nnd
each "butterfly" has thirty silver)
blue e.ves, but with all of these ho can
scarcely see ns much ns wo can with
our two.

Ways of Eating. In China.
American boys and girls would find

Eome dllllculty In eating In china.
i:ach guest Is supplied with a bowl
pnd chopsticks, and there ate bowls
placed In tho mldJIe of the tablo con-
taining food. Kvcr) ono helps with
lis own chopsticks, nnd It Is good
manners to pick out tho most .inact-
ive looking morsels nnd plant them In

iour neighbor'showl. It Is rather g

to a stranger to find his bow
being filled In this way.

Chopsticksaro about as thick ns a
pencil, and both aro hold In ono hand.
Tho Chinese contrive to plc up their
meat, hold It to their mouths, nnd nib-bi-

at it. Hut the unskilful will prob-abl- y

have the humiliation of dropping
It Into their laps or on to the floor.

Guesslng Colors.
If mother has nsked )ou not to get

dirty after ou are dressedfor n diive.
and joii do not know Just what to do
to amuse )ourself, get somo ono to
play tho following little game with
.vo'i. It Is very simple, but will help
the time to pass pleasantly:

"I see a color )ou don't see," says
one.

"What color may It be?" asks the
other.

"It may be pink (or some color In
the room)," says tho first inquirer
Then begins the questioning. Is It
the paper? The ribbon on your hair?
The pink In the doll's dress? And so
on until happily the guessesmentions
he exact article of pink that has been

chosen. The successfulguesser then
takes her turn at snylng "I hoc a color
that )ou don t see."

When Jumbo Gave a Sneeze.
With niero men, n sneeze Is nn

cvrry-dn- affair, but not so with "my
lord the elephant,"for It Is very rarely
indeed that an elephant sneezes,nnd
when lie does all tho Oriental races
consider It a very good omen, nnd fed
ftiro that some specialgood fortune Is
about to happen

Tho famous Jumbo's snooze Is said
to have been like tho bursting of a
boiler, nnd It created quite n panic
umong the crowds of sightseers peo-
ple running In nil directions,many not
mowing what had happened,but Im-

agining some tremendousdisasterhad
(.cutred.

How Old Is He?
How old Is n boy on his twelfth

birthday? Twelve years old. of
oourse, .von will answer, hut put on
;our ininKing cap, nnti see It you
don't find that answer wrong Wo
know thnt It Is the usual wa of ox
pressing It, as. for esamplewhenwo
cay that n man becomes of apo on
his twenty-firs- t birthday, but It Is Just
as well to be right about those tai--g-

and, as a matter of (act. a man
of ago on his twent)-secom-l

A boy, therefore, Is not twelve, but
Woven )enrs old on his twelfth birth
dii). It U simply a, mntter of count,
't.g. His first birthday Ih thu da) lu-

lu born; his second birthday Is tho
day ho Is ono year old, and so on,
until, on his twelfth birthday ho 13

eleven )ears old, the ago keepingono
vear behind tho number of tho birth
.'.).

It would bo different It wo used
iho word "annlvorsar)" Instead of
birthday," for tho first unnlversnryof
he bo)'s blith comes ono )car after

that event, tho stcond nnniverkary
two )ears after, and so forth.

IS A PUZZLE.

across tho tin nt right angles to tho
I'rst. so that tho clrclo will bo divided
into four equal parts. Get a heavy
pair of hcissors and cut ulong each
of theso linos to within half an Inch
of the tenter. You may easily heed
back tho pieces of tin so formed until
they have tho position shown In tho
picture. This screw can ho nailed to
the end of tho shaft, or by punching
a holo In tho centerof tho tin jou may
nn tho shaft through it and fasten it
hy copper wire.

No matter what tho boat will do.
when modo It will bo well worth tho
trouble, for if It should stand still nnd
retueo to go aheadovn In a strong
wind, then you will havo something
which will fool every ono of your
ir'.ends and ralso many a iuugh at
their exnense.
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13 A TREACHEROUS ANIMAL.

Black Panther of Africa More Ferocl
oua than the Bengal TIner.

Of nil tho big, dangerouscats, nono
Is moro tinnppioachnblo and mora
treacherous than tho black panther.
Hailing from tho heart of tho deep-
est African Jungle, lltho and oupplo
of body, nlort and nervous, tills
stealthy marauder exceedsIn ferocity
eveu a Hcngal tiger. Ho Is tho only
big fcllno thnt tho Hon trainer does
not venturo to train; and ho Is the
only cat bo absolutely distrustful that
he slums oven tho light of day.

Often ho will Ho all day long In n
dusky corner of Ills cnge, Ills jcllovv
silt eyes shifting nnd gleaming test
less!)-- . I'von tho feeding hour, when
pandemonium breaks loose among tho
big enges, when hungry roars and
Equcnls mlnglo with Impatient snarls
nnd Impacts of heavy bodies against
steel bars, Is apt to nave no effect on
him. Ho may Ho eyeing Ills chunk
of rnw beef suspiciously, and not ven-

turo forth until day lias waned and
tho last visitor has left, to tear meat
from bones with his long, white fungs.

In fact, so ugly and vicious Is this
beast,that, frequently he turns on his
own kind, nnd In many Instancesit Is
Impossible to cage him, oven with o

mnte. McCluro's Mngnzlnc.

The Departed.
The depatted' the departed)

Thcv visit ns lit drennts,
And thny clldd nbovo our mcmorle",

I.Ike shadowsover streams:
Hut vvhctii tho cheerful llKhts of home

In rontnnt luster burn
The depnrtcd. tho departed,

Can never more return!

The good the bravo the beautiful.
How dreamltss is their sleep,

Where rolls tho dlrrellke tnttilc
Of the cver-tostlii- deip!

Or where the surslni liUht wind.
I'ale w Inter's robe Imvo spro.nl

Above the narrow palaces.
In the cities of tin. dtad!

I look around nnd fed the owe
Of one who walks nlone,

Among tho w reiki or former tla.In mournful ruin strown;
I tnrt to hear the Ftlrrlng Founds

Arrow; the cypress trees,
Tor the voice of tho departed

Is borne upon tho bicczc.

Thnt olemn voice ft mingles with
Knch free and c.ireK-- s strain;

I scarce can tb'iilt earth's minstrelsy
Will cheer my heart again.

The melodv of summer waves.
Tho thr'lllng notes of birds,

Can never be ro ilmr to me
As their renumber d wonU.

I sometimes dream theirpleasant smiles
on mo sweetly full.

Their toms of love I faintly hear
My mrr.o In sidnesscall

I know that they are hnppy,
With their aiiRtl plmnnRo on.

Hut my heart Is very desolate
To think that thiy nro gone

Park HenJ.imln.

A Fund of Humor.
William Winter, the dramatic critic,

Is thought by some to write the worst
hand of any man living. There may
havo been giants In tho past, men
like Horaco Greeley, who surpassed
him, but no ono his equal remains.

Some years ago Mr. Winter wns
traveling In Scotland,nnd having had
many amusing expctlences,wroto an
accountof them to H. 11. Stoddard,In
Now York. Mr. Stoddard received
the letter nt breakfast and, combin-
ing familiarity with tho Intuitions of
tho poet, managed to mako It out. nnd
enjoyed several good laughs. Ho
glanced up at Mrs. Stoddardnnd said:

"It's from William Winter Very
funny. Want to read It?"

"You know I enn never read a word
of his writing," answeredMrs. Stod-dard- .

"Oh, that doesn't matter," replied
Mr. Stoddard,tossing tho letter over;
"It's Just as funny to look at!"

Immense Coll of Repe.
The largest coll of rope over seen

In this city has been made for a tow-.ln-o

for tho big rnft of piling collect-
ed by tho Oregon Itaftlng company,
whlcii is to 1)3 towed to San Fran-
cisco by tho steamer I'rancls Leggctt,
now taking In her cargo of lumber nt
lnman & Poulson's mills. Tho hugo
coll contains ISO fathoms of cablo
four and three quarter Inches in di-

ameter,weighs a little over thrco toes
nnd costs In tho neighborhood of $!,
000. It needs to bo stout nnd strong
and perfect In every fiber, for tho
rnft to bo towed contains 050,000 lln-e-

feet of piling, equal to 0,000,000
lect, lumber measure. Portland

Shoesfor a Giant.
A Calumet shoemakerhas Just fin-

ished a pair of shoes for I.ouls Mol
lenen, known ns tho "Qulncy Hill
giant." Mollcnen Is 10 )cnrs old,
stands seven feet eight Inches In
height nnd tips tho scales at 300
pounds. Tho shoes aro sixteen and
a quarter Indies In length, six Inches
in width nnd weigh flvo poundseach.
Mollcnen will uso them whllo at work
(n tho Qulncy mlno, whero ho Is em-
ployed. A numberof offers to exhibit
tho young giant havo been mado by
showmen, but nil havo been refused.
Chicago Record-Herald-.

CrusadeAgainst Wearing Hats. "
In England a crusndo against tho

wearing of hats 1b being vvnged on
tho ground that this custom will
causo tho hair to grow ond servo as
an aid against premature grayness.
This physical culturo fad excites con-
siderable derisionIn clrclos,
where It seemsto bo looked upon as
a direct blow alined at tho Kugllsh-man'- s

dearest privilege. From tho
members of tho houso of commons
down tho Hrltlsher deemsIt his right
to wear his hat on overy posslblo oc-
casion and to sleep In It if so dis-
posed.

Has Commercial Instinct.
D'Annunzlo. who Is pesteredby nu

tograph hunters, refuses to comply
unlcsu It is written on a copy of one
of his books. Tbo fiends do net al-
ways take the hint and supply the
book, but tho author'aVcommercial
Idea Is to benefit bis publisher ao 1

blmsalf.

When Aahes Are Put on Land.
Tho nppllcatlon of nshes to land

does not necessarily show what that
land needs. It has been a fnvorltr
practice to apply ashesto land to de
tcrmlno Its supply of potassium,ant
to day most of our people bollevo that
tho chief fertilizing vnltto of ashes Is

tho jxjtasslum. Tho writer remember'
n bnro hill top to which ho appllod
ashes during all of ono winter. Tho
next spring tho growth was so great
on Hint placo that tho hay could not
ho cured on tho ground whero It was
giown; but pnrt of it had to bo car-

ried to another tpot to allow of Its
being spreadthin enough to permit of

tho snu's getting Into It. Tho nntttrnl
Infcrcnco wob that tho lnnd had o

very deficient In potassium.Hut
Professor Hopkins of Illinois says
that tho test Is not n suro one in its
results. Ho mentioned parts of Illi-

nois wheio thcro Is no deficiency of
potassium,but where tho soil Is ncld.
Tho application of nshesbrought good
hatvests and the farmers wrote him
thnt their laud needed potassium. Ho
Investigatedand found that they were
mistaken. The llmo In tho nshes
had neutralized tho acid and caused
tho chnngo In conditions thatresulted
In nn abundantyield of grain. Somo
kinds of nshes contnln over 60 per
cent of llmo, and this Is tho clement
thnt docs tbo work In many cases.
When land respondsto the nppllcatlon
of ashes It meansthat either tho soil
contains too much acid, which the
limn in the ashesneutralizes, or .hat
It is deficient In potassium,

Cold Storage Plants.
There has been qulto n furor for

tho building of cold storage plants
during the last few years. Somo
years ago men made fortunes by
erect.ng cold storage plants and buy-

ing quantities of butter and eggs,
which vvero carried from the "ow
priced period of tho year to tho high-price- d

period. This of courso gavo
l.ii go profits. As was certain to be
the caso, other men saw tho same
method of getting rich and began to
build ll!.o plants. This was nil right
for somo years, whllo tho number of
pi uits wns small enough so that the
goods stored would not greatly af-

fect thu market. But tho building
continued, nnd now tho products
stored competo sostrongly with each
other thnt tho margin of difference of
prices nt different times of year Is
greatly reduced. Reports from Now
Jursc-- toll of a now cold storage
plant at Jersey City, which was built
last year at a cost of $300,000. Tho
establishment was perfect In every
detail and tho promoters expected
great things, nut thoy were unalilo
to scctiro businessand tho enterprise
went Into tho hands of a receiver.
Tho plant was offered for salo at
auction, with tho proviso that not less
than $190,000 would ho taken. Not a
bid was received

Good Heifers from Good Cows.
No really good milker should bo

sold except for a very high prlco pro-
vided It Is posslblo to breed her to a
dairy bull of n good milking strain,
ttvery farmer should mako an attempt
to rolso enough flr3t-clas- s hclfprs for
his own use, and to do this ho will
havo to rcfuso to listen to tho volco of
tho tempter when ho has tho oppor-
tunity to let go of his best milch
cow for n few moro dollars than tho
next best would bring. In tho light of
a mother that cow Is worth moro to
hln than sho Is to tho man thnt In-

tends to buy hor, milk her for a few
months ami send her to tho butcher.
It Is n bad policy to try to buy cows
from others. Ono never knows what
ho Is getting in such a caso. It takes
tlmo for n man to learn that tho cow
ho bought has faults,and during tho
tlmo ho Is finding this out ho may ho
losing money. Hoifers raised on the
placo nro of moro Intorest to tho fnrm-c- r

and his family than aro tho cows
thnt aro purchasedfrom no ono knows
whoy.i.

In Picking Apples.
Ono man suggeststhnt a good way

to pick apples Is to put a tick filled
with hay under a trco and drop tho
apples into it from tho limbs. Ho
asserts that this has beenhis practice
and that tho fruit Is not thereby in-

jured. This may bo all right for
somo kinds of fruit, but it would not
bo for others. Thcro aro somo of our
varieties that lnjuro so easily that
even tho pressuro of tho thumb and
finger must bo looked out for. Bo-

lides, In tho letting fall of applos from
tho top of tho trco a great deal of
skill is required not to hit tho other
apples In tho tick or tho limbs of tho
trco when tho apples aro being
dropped. Tho npplo basket and tho
apple bag will bo found most advan-
tageousfor most of tho work of fruit
gathering.

The Calf for Baby Beef.
Tho calf that is to be used for the

making of baby beet must bo kept
growing from the start. If the calf
cannot be eo fed on sklmmllk that Its
growUi will not be checked, then it
should havo wholo milk till weaning
time. A slow-growin- animal Is of
little valuo to bo used as a basis for
the production of this kind of beet
that Is now becomingao popular. The
calf must be carofuMy weaned. It will
not do to take It oft a full feed of prllk
and put it onto Brain and roughageat
once. This processmuat be ao gradual
that the calf will not reajlze it waaa
IV i may, k anally wltbhela.

t--
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COULDNT LIFT TEN POUNDS.

Doan'i Kidney Pills Drought Strength
and Health to the Sufferer, Mak-

ing Him Feel Twenty-Fiv- e

Years Younger. i

J. D. Corton,
farmer and
lumberman, of
Dcppo, N. C,
says: "I suffer
ed for yeau
with my back.
It was so bad
that I could not
walk any dls
tanco nor even
ride In easy

j, a, uuggy. i ao
not believe 1 could havo raised ten
pounds of weight from the ground,tho
pain vv as so aevero. This was my con-

dition when 1 began using Dean's11
Pills. They quickly rollovcd mo

and now I nm novcr troubled as I
wns. My back is strong and I can
walk or rldo n long distance nnd feel
Just as strong as I did twenty-fiv- o

)carsago. I think so much of Doan'e
Kidney Pills thnt ! have, given a sup-
ply of the remedy to some of my
neighbors and they havo also found
good results. If you can sift anything
from this rambling note that will bo
of nny service to you. or to any one
suffering from kidney trouble, you nr
nt liberty to do so."

A TRIAL I'RKD Address Foster-MUliu-m

Co., Uuffalo, N. V. For sale
by all dealers-- nrlc. 5ft cts.

Caste Among Ants. f
In death, as In life, tho ants tire

aristocratsnnd rigid observersof caste
distinctions. For ants havo their cem
otcrlcs, and It Is characteristic that
the poor aphidesand other slavescap-

tured tn war ore burled, not with Vplr
masters, but near tho back fence,
among tho burdocks and ragweeds,
the potter's field of tho ants' city of
ten dead.

Making It Emphatic.
Concerninga certain archdeaconIn

(i.e Kugllsh church a tnlo of modesty
is told. Ho forbado ono of his friends
to call him "doctor." Raying, "If you

kcnll mo doctor I will do tho samo for
;ru." "Oh, but .ou can't," replied
tho other. "I am nut a doctor." "You
coon will be," was tho answer. "I'll
lie If I am." camo tho retorL

Smoke Heals Wounds.
Wo sometimeshear of lockjaw

from running a pin or a rusty
nail Into tho hand or foot. If every
person wcro aw aro of a perfect rem-
edy for such wounds, and would ap-

ply It. then such reports would cease.
The remedy Is simple, alwaysnt band,

be applied by an)ono,and,what la
better, Is Infallible. It Is simply to
sir.oko tho wound, or nny wound that
is bruised or Inflnracd, with a wool-

len cloth. Twenty minutes in tho
cmoko will take tho pnln out of the
worst caso of inflammation arising
from such a wound. London An-

swers.

Kentucky Man's Duty.
Jamboree,Ky August 23 (Special).
After suffering for years with pala

in the back Mr. J. M. Coloman, a well
known citizen of this place,has found
a complete euro la Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Knowing how general this dis-

ease Is all over tho country, Mr. Cole-
man feels It is his duty to mako bis
experience public for tho benefit of
other suffercni.

"I want to recommendDodd's Kld
ney Pills to ever)body who has piln
In tho back," Mr. Coleman says. "I
siifTcrcd for years with my back. I

used Dodd's Kidney Pills and I havo
not felt n pain slnco. My little girl
too complained of her back nnd sho
used about half a box of Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills and sho Is sound and well."
Hackncho Is Kldnoy Ache. Dodd's

Kidney Pills nro a suro euro for all
Kldnoy Aches, Including RhcuuU'
tlam.

Lightning and Trees.
Prof. As8mnnn, ono of tho German

rovernmont meteorological experts,
sayn that lightning seldom strikes In

i forest whero tho trees nro dens
and of about tho samo height. Dan-

ger exists only whero Isolated trees
nso high above their surroundings.

Origin of Lathes.
Nature, as well as necessity,moth-e- t

cd tho invention of the latho, the
fit st of machlno tools. It was built
ofclnolly botwecn two adjacent trees
near which grow a springy sapling.
1. uthes llko It are used today in somo
of tbo Asiatic countries.

Peculiar Case of Strangulation.
An cnglno driver was attending to

tno machineryat Hay'a wharf, Tooloy
street, London, when tho ends of bis
ncckscarf were caught by tho shaft-lu-g

nnd he was drawn up thlrtoon foot
f

horn tho floor and strangled.

Tho best excuso for a kiss should
bo found on a woman's lips.

Havo time for everything, and
never in a hurry.

Most men would not find women so
very dlfllcult to understand if it wen
not for their conversation.

Value of Moderation.
Tho question of the posslblo dura-

tion of human llfo, when put to grea)
statesmen,scientists and others who
bave almost reached the century
nark of life, has been answeredIn

various ways. Von Moltkoat the age
of 80, was still possessedof fine In

tellectual power, and remarkable vi-

tality, When asked how he managed
tn llvo so long and in inch excellent
ncslth, be replUd: "By great moder-a'lo- n

(n alt things and by regular out
aMratan."
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MrS. niizflhch H. Tlmmnenn I
o. Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Alcmbcr of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Deac Mas. I'ineiiam: I nm ono
of the many of your prateful friends
who havo beencured through the rn
of L.mIIii H. IMnlilmm'n Vojjctnblo
Cointiomiil, and wlio can
thank jou for tho fino health I enjov.
When I was thirtv-flv- e years old.'l
Buffered seieru baeftachcand frequent
boarlnc-dotv- n palm; in fact, 1 had
womb trouble I was very nnxloui to
pet well, and reading of tliecurcs your
Compoundhail made,I decided to try
It. I took only (.Itbottics.butit built cia
unnndcurcd me cntirelyof my troubles.

" .My family and relatives vrcro
naturally a.s pratlflcd ns I was. My
nicee had heart trouble and ncrToui
prostration,and vcasconsideredincur-
able. Shu took your Vegetable- Com-
pound mid it cured lier In a shorttime,
nnd she, lecan.o well and strong, and
lier home to her prc.it joy and herhus-
band'sdelirjlit wasblessedwith a baby.
I know of a number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
vour ComiHiund is tho best mediclno
'for hlek women." Mns. KuzABr.Tii II.
TiioMi-hov- . llox 10'., Lillydale, N.Y.
tlOOO farfeit If trlilral cf oSoe litttr froutnj
gtmtlncnci carwtt berroJuctd.
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WA8 ENEMY OF "KNOCKERS."

Printer Tried Earnestly for the Ref-
ormation of Mankind.

Several years dro n printer of tho
Libert Hubbard" school stnrtcd a

print shop In ono of tho smallercities
of Nevs Knglnnd. Tho plaoo as fitted
up "Uoyeroftlo," nnd above tho

brass knocker at tho sldo of
tho entry he hung a sign which read,
'I.nter without 1 locking."

To many this would merely prosngo
a welromo to tho shop within; but to
tho moro subtle, a suggestion that tho
shortcomings of other men, among
them printers, wero of no interest to
him

The now print shop attracted mnny
patrons, nmong whom wero, unfor-
tunately, Bonio that could not appro-tlat- o

the "stjlo" peculiar to this scholar-pri-

nter. Some of these wero quite
caustic in their nrralcnment nf hU
manner of hnndllng their Ideas, nnd
ho felt that In somo way ho miiBt

them, lest their opinions, If
epresecil, should add to tho ranks of
tho unappreclatlvo.

So he had prepared another sign,
"Depart without knocking." and hung
it within his sanctum. This to im-
press upon his callers tho futllllty of
bruiting abroad their differences of
uplulon.

Some, however, continued to offend,
nnd to help them lay asldo their per-
nicious hnblts ho had driven Into tho
wall within tho entry, a largo nail,
under which ho placed a sign, "Hang
your hammer here."

Ho felt that somo would enter, leav-
ing their "hammer" upon tho nnll and
perhaps, to his lasting benefit, leavo it
behind and "depart without knocking."

Sing Sing Star of Hope.

Luck In the Letter "D."
A writer hns discovered that many

of the worst foes of tho horticulturist
begin with "w," and ho Instances
worms, weevils, wind nnd other work-
ers of wickedness. This suggestsa
question ns to whether thero Is any
nnturnl grouping of good or evil things
underparticular letters. Tnko "b," for
example, and consider how many
boons nnd blessingsto man begin with
it. Tho baker, butcher and brewer
bring him bread, beef and bcoi.

Kor additional foods ho has hncon,
black basa, beans, bloaters, broccoli,
broth, bivalves, bananas,berries, bis-

cuits, buns and butter. After a ban-
quet of bonnes-bouche- s ho may bring
out his 'baccy while ho bestrides his
bicycle. Theso nro but n few of tho
beneficent things Included under that
Mossed letter "b." Now, ns acontrast,
tnko "d," and nmong tho first words
wo think of nro damp, dark, dreary,
dank, dull, drowned, dismal, dirty,
damned, dusty, dastard,draft, ducked,
dosed, dragged, doubtful, disgusted,
doctor, diseased,ucad, drunk, nnd fo
on, the very sound of which Is enough
to drive ono Into doleful dumps.
Pearson'sWeekly.

Early Birds.
Mr. Onrflcld, of tho civil scrvlco

commission, says that a year or so
ago thero walked Into tho office of tho
governor of a Western St&to a citi-

zen who, with suppressedexcitement,
said:

"Mr. Governor, I understand that
Col. nianl;, tho president of the Irri-
gation Board, Is dead."

"Ho is," was tho reply. "Col. Blank
died an hour ago."

"Well, Mr. Governor," continuedtho
cltlzcy, "I dlsllko to exhibit any un-

seemly hasto In tho matter, but I very
much deslro to mnko application for
appointmentas his successor."

Whereupon tho governor courte-
ously motioned his caller toward an
anteroom. "Pray walk Into this room,
sir," said he, "and tako your placo in
tho lino." Now Yorlc( Herald.

Secretof Long Youth.
Slmplo diet, plain living, active out-

door work or walking, and absencoof
worry, glvo conditions that will de-

velop tho best physical and moral
possibilities within ono. Wo aro nil
prono to exhaust nerve forco over
petty cares. Wo get excited if tho
rooms nro not properly dusted; wo
put too much of ourselves Into our
household work; wo do not want to
learn to simplify; wo do not always
tako tho "forty winks" early In tho
afternoon. Theso aro somo of tho
causes of age, and wo can avoid them
Just as wo can learn to sometimesbo
Idlo nud at all times bo reposeful.
Housekeeper.

For Troublesome Feet.
A dococtlon of white oak bark Is In-

valuable for petspiring feet. To make
tho decoction placo ono ouncoof whlto
oak bark to ono and ono-hal- f pints of
boiling water and simmer vory slowly
for two or three hours; cool, strain
and add four ounces of alcohol; then
bottlo for use. Tho most convenient
modo of application Is to pour out a
small quantity In a saucernnd apply
to the feet with a velvet sponge, after
giving them a warm bath.

Strength In Cod's Hands.
Our life Is cdarca the twinklo of n star

In Clod's eternnl day, Obicuro nml illm
With mortal clouds, It yet may bcum

for Him.
And, darkenedhere, shlno fair to spheres

I will bo' patient, lest my sorrow bar
Ills and blessing, and I full su

In my awn hands want and weakness
are.

My vtrcitelti, O aod, In Thine
Hayard Taylor.

What Land Yield.
H Is estimated that twenty-tw- 1

acres ot land nro necessaryto bus--

I tain ono man on fresh meat, The
samo spaco of land, If devoted to
wheat culture, would feed forty-tw- o

p&oplo; If to oat'j, olghty-olght- ; pota.
toes, Indian corn and rlco, 176; and It
to the plantain or bread tree, over
f,M0 peoDfo.

VOLCANO A WEATHER PROPHET.

IU Warning Known to ths Ancient
Many CenturiesAgo.

As a natural weather prophet, and
infalliblo at that, the volcano on tho
Island of Vulcano, twelve miles north
of Slcllly In tho Mcdltoranean,It d

to hold tho record. The follow-
ing la from an account of a dinner
given by the Geographical Council
club of England in 1833: "Copt.
Wharton, tho hydrographer to tbo
admiralty, told how he had once an-

chored In very deep water on tho
cast sldo of Vulcano, the southern-mos-t

of tho Llparl lolos, but that ho
had kept up stream,with the Intention
of being off Immediately if tho wind
changed to tho east. lie mentioned
this to an Englishman who lived on
tho island and was In chargeof somo
borax works. 'But' said th man,
'there in not tho remotest chanco of
tho wind coing round to tho east
without tho full wurning.' 'What
warning?' asked thoother. 'Ohl' was
tho rejoinder, 'tho volcano always
warns us. 'Tho volcano!' said Whar-
ton. 'Yes, the volcano; a fum'arono"
always emits a whistling sound beforo
tho east wind bcclns to blow.' Shortly
after this Wharton was looking at
Straboand, to his astonlshmont,found
that thnt writer mentions the fact.
The Englishman had never heard of
Strabo in his life. Strabo died as an
old man about A. D. 25, so thnt this
excellent 'furmarono'must have been
giving Its warnings well-nig- 2,000
years nt least."

JuneauBeautifully Situated.
JuneauIs the largest town In Alan-k- a

and one of tho most beautifully
situated. It reposesat tbo foot of an
enormous wall of rock, which, from
tho water, looks almost perpendicular
with Its scatteredhousesstandingout
against n dark background of spruco
and hemlock. This vlow, Indeed, af-

fords a characteristic samplo of Alas-
kan scenery pine-cla- mountains
capped with snow; grand, rocky
gorges, with grassy slopes on which
tho wild sheep graze; nwampy forest,
through which tho roooso crashon tho
approach of tho hunter, and an In-

terminable) beach borderedwith denso
scrub. In somu respectstho scenery
reminds one of Norway.

STRENGTH AT VARIOUS AQE3.

Muscles Have Their Stages of Do--

vclopment and Decline.
Careful Investigations have proved

that tho muscles, as well as other
organs of tho body, have their stages
of doNolopment nnd docllno. Testa of
the strength of several thousands
of people have been mado by tho use
of a dynamometer(strength measure),
and tho following aro given as tho
averago figures of tho white race
Tho lifting power of a youth of 17 Is
2S011). In his twentieth year this In
creasesto 3201b., and in his thirtieth
and thirty-flra- t years It reaches Its
holght, 3EGlk. At tho end of tho
thltty-flrs- t year tho strength begins
to decline. By tho fortieth year it
has decreased81b., and this diminu-
tion continues ata slightly Increasing
rato until tho fiftieth year Is reached,
when tho figure Is 3301b. Aftor this
period the strength falls moro and
more rapidly.

Timber That Lasts Long.
Kauri wood lasts perfectly under

ground for twenty-flv- o years. Jarrab,
another Australian timber, has been
tested for thirty-thre- e years beneath
tho sea and found sound at tho end
of that tlmo.

Congo Rubber Workers,
Eiery year 5,000 tons of Congo rub-bc-r

are sold In the market at Ant-
werp. This rubber Is gathoredby na-

tives, who get CO conts a week and
pay their own expenses.

Luff may bo blind, but It alvays lis.
tons for der supper bell.

BLINDNESSAND DEAFNESS

lMff
CURED AT HOME

If you Imt weaktytm, fatUnff
Ubt.trranulAtaulHli.tcurtiaotrr

the ;m or aor ayel or any kind,
catnrrb or daafntit, ortta lulldt-crtptlv-

of Ji3ir ua.e anil a trial
trvatiutnt will 1 tentyou

FREE OFCHARGE.
Thli trial treatment U tulUt anl

two Chief lyeaituharHunrron to the 111

tourlStata InttHutlrm for IlllnU, andwae aleo 1 ro
rVmorot tbeKyeanuharlti the AmerUen Iteuballol-leir-

Croeeeyeevtralirhttiuxlbyne.viliileMiotliuu.
Write to DK. J.HABVEY MOOKK. Kyo ami Ear
laaUtuta, Suite30, Odil VeUowa' Hid., Bt. Loula.

Uso only what you can comfortably
afford in good and ample quan-
tity.

Every houauKecper should know
that If they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water 8tarch for laundry use they
will savo not only time, bocause It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each package contains1C oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages,! and tho price Is tbo same, 10

cents. Then again becauso
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package it Is becauso ho has
a stock on band which be wishes io
dispose ot beforo he puts In Deflarcev
lie knows that Deflanco SUafc --ai
printed on every paekago In t-t-o let-

ters and figures "K i." Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and the annoyanceof the Iron
ticking. Deflanre never sticks.

Know how to talk and how to dls-te-

to entertain and bow to
muse.

When a man marrlc. ho should re-
sign himself to tho Incvltahlo and
defy futo to do its worst.

The Murtn. Typ ttrmcdr Co..Chlftco, teM tlomr
Ljt IJwjU iree Wrllc them ubuut uur cjti

When a man's broko tho woman
who brolto him thinks she's hud
enough.

DefianceMarch Is guaranteedbiggest
and best or money refunded. 10
ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

In tho opinion of many men a psnch
Is a sweet domestic fruit, consisting
mainly of a dlmplo and a bow of pretty
ribbon.

Dickey's Old Relhblo Eve-wat- cures
soroorweakeju- IJou't hurt 1'ecNgood.

A woman Is very proud of herself
when she has faith enough In a man
to bcllovo ho Is working nt tho olllco
wncn sue knows ne is nt tiio race
track.

Mm. Vlntlow'n Kootlilnsr Syrop,
For children toftrot tho curat, reducei

fclujt p!n,curetwind wllu. :, butuo.

Temperamentmay be defined as tho
possession of a high Instep In the
mind.

rio'sCuro for Consumption linn Infalliblo
medicinefor coughsnrnl colds. N. W. Samokl,
OccaaQrovc, N. J I'cb. 17, 1W0.

It Is tho man with tho most nerve
who must often gets on a woman's
nerves.

CITC remtientlrcar1.V fit. op nrrrnnfneM after
1 1 w ilmt a.r um or Dr. Kiln . Urrftt erteK.M01

html for Fill: B 3.0l lrll buttle and trrttIM).
Jr. U. U. KXU.I. Lift., J1 Anb btreet, 1 tUUdelpbU, l'

People who never glvo moro than
chicken feed to tho church aro tho
first to complain If they don't get
chicken pie In every sermon.

You never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Starch."There Is non
to erjual It In quality and quantity, 1G
ounce?, 10 cents. Try It now and savo
your money.

When a woman most needs help
from women In this world, sho Is most
apt to get It from men.

Many Good One Best.
"So many Oils and Liniments are

advertisedIt is hard to decide which
to bu. I tried a number beforeusing
Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using it
ont.o, however, I realized I had found
tho best there was, and It was useless
to look further. If It falls Its 'all off.'
NojJthcr liniment will hit the spot If
Hunt's Lightning Oil falls."

C. O. Young,
Okecue, O. T.

ZSc and 50c bottles.

It's mighty foolish to get so
about saving tho wholo world

that ou haven't tlmo to do a thing
for your own ward.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho Fair

via the Texasand Pacific Hallway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E. P. Tur-
ner, Gcnoral PassengerAgent, Dallas,

Tho subject nearest to tho heart of
a deep woman Is tho ono that lies
farthest away from her lips.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

Tho Flotlron building blows nbout
many things which modesty would
hnte to bring up as a subject of

Texas Gulf Resorts,
Making tho coast country Into ft

summer and seasideresort Is ono of
tho nlms of tho Southern Pacific as
evidenced by recent events.Success-
ful endeavors havebeen mado to In-

terest foreign as well as local capital
and special managershave been plac-
ed In chargo of such resorts as La
Porte, Palucios nnd Senbrook, and at
tho latter place has been erected a
now $30,000 hotel owned and managed
by Mr. Chas. Hugers, of Now Orleans,
which wns formally opened on May 14,
and already has resulted In securing
n large number of Texas visitors who
ordinarily go to tho Hastcrn water-
side. Tho ground has Just been brok-
en, but all Indications point to a new-er-a

In tho thriving Texas coast

Tho man who Invented tho pressed
lutrnileuandhaaiurilmnyMtere.papCrIc.lll pencil WOS a genlllS With
ca.ee. Dr. Moore waeapuoruifabyI n nlisnlntn knnwlpilirn nf wnmpn.

novernora,
tue

quality

Defiance

how

World's

Insist on Getting It
Borne frocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing- - only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains IS oz, for
the same money.

Do you want 18 oz. Instead of 1Z oz.
for same money7 Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooklnf,

Everybody sajs
who prays to bo
wlclted world.

Amen" to tho man
taken out of this

They Always Make Friends.
"Since using one box of Cheatham's

Laxative Tabids wo havo been
friends. They cured mo promptly and
thoroughly of a bad caso of chills. Any
one needing a remedy for malarial
troubles will certaluly llnd them satis-
factory,

"They are also conen!entto carry
knd pleaaantto take."

John Kvorbardt,
Harwood, Tex.

26c per box.

Some men ore never happy except
whon they think how ranch worso the
other fellow has It,

maK i
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Make your houscho
loin whole, no matter '
scale.

LaaLaWl

laV

ALL EYEa ON SOUTHWES'
Snn Antonio and Aransn

Rnllwny trnverses tho nrteslnn w?

LEWIS'
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L

belt and early market gardeningcoi
try. Health, climate, schools ami
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent Rlninp nnd got our Arleultural
Folder E. .1. .Martin, O. V. A., San An
tonlo, Texas.

Tho trees wo raise nnd no, tho ones
wo drop from determineour worth.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family mediclno chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless'

It proes beond doubt tho best to bo
obtained for Its particular purpose

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, such as Ec7'mn, Tetter
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt' Cure has held
Its place for many )ears. I have fail-

ed to find a surer remedy It cures
Itching instantly."

U. M. Swarm,
I'ranklln, La,

EOc per box

Tomb cf Cain.
Tho early traditions concerning tho

city of Damnsctis aro curious nnd In-

teresting, even though untrustworthy
nnd contradictory. By some of tho an-

cient writers It was maintained that
tho city standson or nenr tho site of
tho gardenof Eden, and Just opposite
thero Is a beautiful meadow of red
earth from which, It Is said, God took
tho material from which he created
Adam. This field Is railed Agcr Da--,

mnscus, and near Its center there for-- '
merly stood a pillar which wa3 said
to mark (he preche spot where our
first parent s created A few miles
out thero Is an eminence called the
Mountain of Abel, suppojed by some
to bo the place where the first two
brothers offered the'- - sacrifices, also
tho spot where the fl.st murder was
committed. The most Interesting spot
pointed out. however, Is about three
leagues from the city. v. hero an old
ruin Is shown which nil tho orient be-

lieves to bo tho tomb of Cain. The tra
dltlons respecting this famous spoi
are known to nntodnto tho Christian
era by seernl hundred years. Vp to
tho tlmo of Vespasian the Interior of
the tomb Is said to havo been lighted
and warmed by ono of tho "ever burn-
ing" lamps bo commonly used by tho

..NcgctaulePrcparafionror As-

similating llicFoodandncflula-Un-g

ihcStoinachsandBowcls of

PromotesDigcslion.Checrfuh
nessancinest.Conlalnsneither
Opuirn.Morphinc norXuicral,
INOT "N ARC OTIC .

jcvtafouitsiNvanTaaR
ISnflvt Stti'
AlxSmna

ItutpSfd
Garifod Sliasr
liSaliy. narcr.

Apcriecl llcmedy forCoaslipn-non-,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

'Vorins .Convulsions ,Pcvensh-nc- ss

andLossof Sleep.
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on fruit, and It is claimed
to the middle of tills
Juee matured cotton,

fS

mJ

come beforo tho
In about Nov. 12.

(jt may bo again
cessuh it was

Pttf vnttr IbV'

HZragBagy tra on our
trade mark. Tell your
dealer ou want the best

staredyour money canbuy.

Insist on having the best,

DGFIANCE.

It Is 16 ounces for io cents.
No premiums, but one
pound of the very best
starch made. We put all
our money In the starch.

It needsno cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.

It zlvcs satisfactionor

luc--

f money back.

ffTHE DEFIANCE STARCH CaB
4 Omaha,Neb. &

SrBSOBBESl II III
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For Infantsand

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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5?Ciiar betterQuality thanmost10?Cigars
Dealerssuprlleil by theirJobberor direct f rum Frank JM.ewU'Factory, l'corla, IU.
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Children.

W. L. DOUGLAS
BS3.50& S3 .'!!

$5.00 and 54.00 Custom Qench Work in all
$2,80 Police, Three Solcb. $2.50 and
l $2.00WOnKINCMEN'3, BEUT IN THE WORLD.

5.00,5.00 and 51.7b. hov8, foiiDressand School Wear.
W. I.. lnnf;lae liialiea anal arlla moreroan's
n.t..0nuil e:i.O0 alukfatliuti wn (illiermaiiu.
iHriiirrr in liio rouii, inv rt'uhoii inty ara
tho pruatett teller In. they tire niHda of tua teel
lratlu r, hold tin lr lnp, tit liettrr, nrar longer,
sn.l havomorovalue than unr other ehoea.

V,l,J.U4laiKuar4iitm'atheir alau by stamp,
lng hie iuim and l'rlceou tho. bottom. Took ror
It taVa uo tiihklltuto. K,M by ihiM dealrra

CTcryw la'rc tut CUur Kytlttt utl
"AS COOD A3 f 7.00 SHOES."

I have n woarlnm MI.OO
thoei. t purchaseda natr of IV. L. bouelae

&3.SO Mfiot. which I havo worn euerv dav ee
fau flienfAf. Taevarm ma MatlMfnctarv I e!a mas

inrena so rrrn ro rne morm jrpniie tnoci."WM. CRAY KNOWLES,ut. City Solicitor, Phlla.
Brookfon leaefat theMrtt'm Shm ramhlonm of thm NtofM
W. I,. IIossIm eats Coraaat'oltiala la I SlnJ for Catalog tlolnjf full
hliaa aOiliaea.lViraaal alt le ranreded I efrufteajaeai taardir kummll
to m t naeii raiesi iaiaer aaat. w. u uonglas,areckMa,
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Sml" 'our purchase. It will
"" .""' wJtblnp exta.

W- -
Beautiful Womon.

Plump choek, I'upIuhI with tlienoft
Clow of heiiltli Hiul u purecotuplexion,
muku all wotneii lie:uitl(ul. Tnko it

muhII (lose of llerdluo after eachmeul;
It will prevent coiiMtlpiktlon nml help
digest what you have eaten. oOe.

Mr. Win. M. StrouJ, Midlothian,
Texan, writes, May 31, 1801: "We
have ut-e- Herblne In our family for
tight years, mid found it the best
'medicine we ever U9ed for constipa
tion, bilious fever
uy .ino. uouenson.

Strayedor Stolen.
One white horse,about 15 bauds

high, twelve years old, brand INK
(the X and K connected) on left
thigh. llboral reward will be
paid for his return to me, for Infor-

mation leading his recovery.
W. D. DlCKK.NsON,

Haskell, Texas.

In Praise of Chamberlain's
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy.

"Allow me give you a few words
praise of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
fays Mr. JohnHatulettof Kagle Pass,
Texas. "I suflered one week with)
bowel trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any relief,
when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson,
h merchant here, advised me to take
this remedy. After taking one dose I
felt greatly relieved and when I had
taken the third dose was eutlrely
cured. I thuuk you from the bottom
of my heart for putting this great
remedyin the handsof mankind." For
ale by C. K. Terrell, Druggist Has-

kell, Texas.

Lead hue been discovered Crou- -

tot) Flat, about eight miles east of,
town, and causing greatdeal jg
.....!uiieiuoin. ihubduiiuud iniiu
which the lead was discovered sold

For by C.
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last week for $10 per aero. Severul'Jjo
men from Quanah, equipped with jjjj

picks and shovels, arrived on the do
ground Tuesday, and it is reported 'JS
that work has actually begun. We. J"
can't tell or eveu imagine what the do

result ui una umcuver may ue, uui ,0
If these prove to be rich as jjjj

they are thought to be Dickens coun-i.l- o

ty will soon cometo thefrout. Dickens ,
Ifrnn. Iiio

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's
Cough Remody.

I have sold Chamberloln'n Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has given satisfaction. I
have sold a pile of it and can recom-

mend it highly. Joseph McF.lhiuey,
Linton, You will find this
remedy a friend when troubled
with a cough or cold. It ulwcyg

relief and pleasant to take,
salo

Haskell, Texas,

David R. HID announcedu few
ago that on Jannary first he would
give up the political leadership Id his do

Ktateand from active political ;io

work. He stated his intention to
continue in acuto worn until me close
of the press I campaign, but said
that no matterhow the election went
It was his nxsd
Januarary Ut, that he would not
acceptany office slate or national in
theevent of democraticsuccess. This
apparently sincere 'declaration by
Mr. Hill does away with the charge j

made by the republicans and by do
some dwaoerats
understanding
Judge Parker
warded with a
given foreign

the latter'
liably will help

Piirnpv'

Colic,

purpose retire

embassy
election,

mines

entire

Iowa.
good

days

retire

Negltvcted Colda

Every part of the mucous meui-bran-e,

the nose, throat, ears, head
and lunRg, etc., are subjected to dis-

easeaud blight from neglected colds.
Jlallard's Jlorebound Byrup Is a
pleasantand effective remedy. 25c,
60o, $1.00. W, Akendrick, Valley
Mlllo Tatiis urllns- - "I liavo uand

Baltard'. Horehotind Syrup for,
coutrhs aud throat troubles; It is
nleusaiit andmost effect I ve remedy,"
Hold by Jno. E.

Ladles lacehose for summer wear,
cheap to close out before winter.
RacketStore,

5-- .
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.' I'ctiT Allen
'.I'clpr Allen
I'rler Allen

2 PeterAllen
5 PeterAllen
1 I'rttn A linn

Peter Alien
Peter Allen
P.'lerAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen

.'iPeter Allen
Jll'ctvr Mien
1 PeterAllen
2 Peter Allen
'PeterAllen
.'Peter Allen
4 PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
il'eter Allen

PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Piter Allen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
I'eterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen

eterAllen
Peter Allen
Peler Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeierAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Alien
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen

1 I'eterAlln
2 PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
S PeterAllen
a PeterAllen
a PeterAllen
S PeterAllen .

a PeterAllen
a PeterAlln
J PeterAllen
J PeterAllen
a PeterAllen
a PeterAllen
a PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
a PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
2 PeterAllen
a,PeterAllen

al'i W Ilrookn
.n ii u ii a u n it
11 II 11 11 A C It It
71 II II HACK It
:t ii n it ac it it
MUreenllCook
V2 II O Campbell
!i2 II O Campbell
IM HO Campbell.,
Ci II O Campbell
'.'2 HO Campbell
t2 HO Campbell
JT Honiara

l.T.TK Kills
IV ltichar.1 llnch
m.Iolin Ulboney
II'. .lolin (ilboner
l.rT,Geo Harrlt
l.;(ieo Harris
1." (eo Harrlt
l.',T Ueo llarrli
1ST Ueo llarrli
i:; Geo llarrli

Ilutband
inu Herman Unit
171 II .t T II It It

7 Win Harris
ITS Wm Harris
171 Win Harrlt
1W II AT O It It
IK HATCH it
104 !nhn Colston
air,; II AT Cltlt
221 H ATUItlt
Jan II ATI; It It

II A TC It It
am II AT Oil It
2.11 II A TC It It

II A TC It It
211 II A TC It It
27e II AT U it It

fl II A TC lilt
."'J Jnn.lamlton
.1011 ( W Lang
Vi7 Itlch.l
321 PeterMaaa .
.iTThosllOulnKs
V.l liadjrc llainoa "i
Vil Isidore Itamoa
111 Itadore Itamos
VA Iiadore Itamos
.V,l Isadoru Itamos
Ml Iiadoie Itamos .
n.11 Iiadore Kamot
.1.11 Iiadore Itamoa
XA Iiadnru Itamos

, 1M Iiadore Itamoa
.Vl JamesItjan
nfi'J Wm htrode
:i71 Olirer Hmlth
.171 Ollter hmlth
rw J ti bmlth

2 J U bmitti
.1, lllrnin 'll,lull
3.V, Wlllravls
.f i Thos Toby

I loo Itobt G W atson '

Hi Wm Walker .. ..
l.v, IP Wallace
(til AG.Ml It
4V, WashliiKton Co 11 It ..
i,ti I A U N It It
(rt I'll Cartel
Cm 11 V Church
rMll KChnrcli
I'm II K Church
I'm II y Church
cm H y Church
(IS J W WooUwaH
Mu Mary .lonea
M7 y WGIrand
.VllTLfinalluin .'
Wl'TCfnallum '

,'rt7ll ATC It It
7 11 A 1 C 11 It

fiU) I) T iKlchart
ib-.- ItSlnn.llfcr
iViq'.lullaA Heard
Mil JohnC Chister

K A XI Itoliertton
i W J Thornton
CTl'M Wauitoner
B7l'M Waiifoner
Kiill ATUKH
7S0CTAMCH1I , ,,
WJDMUki . . ..
7l! Day Laud A Cattle Co
rtl 1. 0 Netberlaln
a3I K Itoren
MlOCASKHIt
H7..II ATC It it
tm7TJIlxou
0)8 W a Galbraltli
U3S Wm Moody
KDO V .1 A K!M Cunningham

IWin O A Matthews
1037,.! M Powell
lOdiitJHuitKS
e7('K J Charles
s71iK.I Charles
X7(,K J Charles

i .VUlArlnur hlayden

TIIK STATU OF TKXAS, COUNTY OV
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lmllelrsl'etir Allin
IMI llelts Peter Allen
lAlllelis Peter Allen
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